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* S h e  h c iA  aiuen o u r cum pud SometLincj very precious
Not merely because of Her achievements in her profession, though they 
have been worthy.
But because of her rich, warm personality, her humor, her qualities of  
sympathy and understanding, and the ideals which she inspires,
W e  dedicate the 1953 S P E C T R U M  to . . .

I N  M E M O R I A M
The birds and flowers and little  amoebae were loved by Miss Ta it, and every 
student who ever came to GSCW belonged to a special group o f humanity, 
according to her. She was ever so much a part of campus and she shared 
the remembered tales of feasts and trips to town that were a part of her 
student days here. She shared herself w ith all of us.
M I S S  B L A N C H E  T A I T
6
M I S S  H A L L I E  S M I T H
To every person she knew, Miss Hallie was a friend, and to those she did 
not know personally, she was an acquaintance who did not pass you on the 
campus without a smile and a greeting. Her w it and gentle humor sparkled 
from her eyes and everyone knew here was someone who loved her God 









" W a tc h in g  towers g leam in g  w hen the  day was fa ir? "
Retreat was a good beginning fo r a 
good year. Student leaders met five days 
before the date the freshmen were to 
arrive, and early Saturday set out, via 
school buses, to Clayton and Camp Ray. 
A t the meetings many plans were made 
and at the meals much food was con­
sumed and in between there were bridge, 
walks to the lake, sleeping, and bull-ses- 
sions. The last day Dr. Wells gave the 
group a tr ip  to Highlands through breath­
taking mountain scenery. The scenery 
must have been lovely, only the retreaters 
didn't see it— it rained!
"  . . . W h a t  shall they  m a tte r , high hills and  
w e a th e r, new roads or old i f  we go together?  . .
First th ings firs t. " i 'v e  got one too— but he's still in the  tru n k !'
T HE  freshm en C A M E . . .
The bewilderment of being in a strange 
place surrounded by strange people made us 
wonder at firs t if the decision to come to 
college had been a wise one. But our mis­
givings were soon dispelled by the warm 
welcome of our big sisters and the friend­
liness of everyone we met. It seems as if they 
all went out of their way to help us get into 
the swing of things.
Sports Day was our firs t big event— from 
this we carried o ff souvenirs of sun-burn, 
sore muscles, and memories of the most fun 
we had had in a long time. Next came A n­
nual Hike, which gave us our firs t real taste 
of class spirit, when together we worked 
on and together we won the skit.
Our firs t taste of class spirit had made us 
hungry for more, so when Golden Slipper 
rolled around, we drank long and deep from 
the cup of class spirit, school spirit, and 
sportsmanship that it offered.
Yes, our Freshman year at G.S.C.W. was 
a good one. One which gave us s o m e  
memories that will be carried through the 
rest o f our lives.
In handbook classes we learned G .S .C .W . G IRLS just do n 't do fh a t!
"  . . . When she called for more, I fell on the floor. 
For I had but fifty cents. .
Each person is an individual!
Long afternoon labs, stacks of library books, getting 
to class just after the 8:30 bell, squirming through the 
last class before a holiday —  these things come with 
college too!
W ith  each new quarter comes the 
routine of m atriculating and regis­
tering for classes.
M atricu lation involves handing 
over our parents' hard earned 
money, while registration is a chore 
to both faculty and students.
Go we must, when our cause is just— to pass!
"  . . . Your light of service guiding our way. . . "
W E  B E G I N  anew  . . .
Convocation ushers in the beginning of a 
new year with the Seniors assuming their long- 
awaited dignity as they wear caps and gowns 
for the first time. The students have received 
a hearty welcome and have settled down to 
their individual roles in our college community 
as they attend chapel for the first time.
The girls in the middle of the row waiting for everybody else 
to get seated . . .
W ith  slow and h es itan t footsteps.Ignorance is dumb.
earn
Just any old day at GSCW, but typical days are never typical ones at all. 
The rising bell starts the day o ff— dressing on the way to breakfast and 
then, of course, classes. When classes are over, it's tim e for a tr ip  to 
the Student Union for a peek in the post office box for a letter. A  letter 
usually means home town gossip or tha t special somebody.
View s o f the news.

S unday m orning and  Sunday School. " D a y  is done . . . A ll is w e ll . . . God is nigh.
Just as our college government 
forms a basis fo r political interest and 
the ath letic activities allow us to build 
healthy bodies, so growth in our sp irit­
ual lives is stimulated by the many 
religious organizations with their ac ti­
vities that are found on our campus. 
The fundamental purpose of t h e s e  
organizations is to embed in the con­
sciousness of every student spiritual 
richness through active program parti­
cipation, and to lead every g irl to the 
understanding tha t fa ith  is the basis 
for living.
Besides receiving spiritual guidance 
in weekly programs as vespers or the 
dorm itory Taps, the girls can become 
enlightened on current topics at " Y " -  
sponsored Current A ffa irs . Social ex­
perience and m aturity  can be gained 
by active partic ipation in B.S.U., Wes­
ley Foundation, Newman Club, and 
Westminster Fellowship.
These are the units of fa ith  on the 
campus of G.S.C.W. . . . offering the 
greatest spiritual m aturity possible.
Seniors present W h ite  C hristm as and " T h e  L ittle  G ray L a m b /7
OUR faith IS A VITAL PART OF CAMPUS LIFE . . .




W e  c a n 't go fa r  on an em pty stom ach.
Annual Hike— two words in the vocabulary of every 
Jessie. They mean plenty of food, companionship, new 
friends and fun for all. On the hike to Bonner Park, 
food was collected at numerous food stations. Then we 
all dashed for a shady spot and spread our food in 
picnic style.
The time approached for the traditional faculty- 
senior softball game, with Dr. Wells on the mound for 
the faculty. As usual the faculty won, but the seniors 
claim their victory was due to the bright red shirt
Papa Noah wore because it blinded the entire senior 
nine.
A fte r the game, we all dashed for the food again—  
barbecue and all the trimmings. Then we settled 
around the two huge bonfires to watch each dormitory 
present its skit. Terrell Hall won with their presentation 
of "The Doom of a Freshman."
Tired, happy, and fu ll we returned to fa ll in bed 
and dream of the day's activities.
"  . . . Th e  p re ttiest fla g  we ever did see . .
Barbecue served in tra d itio n a l Southern style.
A  play for Gay.
T H E  DAY G F P L A Yannua
So le t your h a ir  down
T h e  a fte r  effects.
Th e  pep cam e la te r!
“  . . . A n d  w ith  rid ing  p riv ileges, p a rtic ip a tio n  in 
sports is even more im p o rta n t . . . "
The only Saturday when everyone attends 
breakfast— yes, it's Sports Day. It's up and out 
to play softball, volleyball, tennis, ping pong, 
horseshoes, and shuffleboard w ith each dorm itory 
entering a team.
Dr. Helen Greene opened the day's activities 
at the pep meeting with an inspiring message 
from the spectator to the participants.
The competition of the various contests is 
high, with sp irit and enthusiasm prevailing
" . . .  T rip p in g  the lig h t fa n ta s tic  . . . "
throughout the day.
Although Bell, Terrell, and Beeson were in 
there fighting, the Irish from  Sanford took home 
the cup. Following Sanford, was Beeson, who 
edged Terrell for second place.
Bringing the day to a close was playnight, held 
in the gym where a tired but happy group cheered 
the faculty-senior volleyball game.
The Seniors were presented with the cup and 
an unforgetable day came to an end.
To be out or not to be out th a t  is the  question.
"  . . . 1, a ho m o io th erm au s, rubiginous . . .
Form al O rie n ta tio n !
One bright October afternoon, the Juniors 
stormed Terrell Hall for the fate of all the Fresh­
men— Rat Day! For one complete day, the Fresh­
men were at the mercy of their sister class, the 
Juniors. The cries of "G lory to the Juniors" could 
be heard from all parts of the campus as the 
lowly rats paid homage to the class of '54 on 
bended knees.
A ll through the day, the rats could be seen in 
Bell Hall or Beeson Hall mopping floors, wash­
"  . . . C reep , low ly ra t, come
ing and ironing clothes, w riting letters, and per­
form ing just anything which a jun ior told them 
to do. The sacks which they carried were fu lly  
supplied with candy, chewing gum, and cigar­
ettes, equipped to meet the needs of the ir sister 
class.
The day ended as the rats were herded to Rat 
Court to answer for all the crimes they had com­
mitted during the day— fa ilure to repeat the 
creed, grumbling in unratly fashion, fa ilu re  to 
eat a square meal, etc. W e 'll never forget . . .
nd m ee t your destiny . . . "
D orm ito ry  m eetings , basic p a r t o f our governm ent o rg a n iza tio n , a re  in fo rm a l a ffa irs . Th is  one is in Bell H a ll.
W a it in g  fo r the  Foreign S tuden t Forum  to begin are M iss V ic e - 
d o m in i, Louise Pow ell, A b la  K aw ar, M im y  H e rfu r th , W a d a d  
K h a z in , Esther O rte g a , M r . M a n g ia fic o , P a tty  T ip p in s , G eorgina  
M a rt in e z , and B etty Thom as. Th is  is only one o f m any com m ittees  
on cam pus.
We work together in our individual dorms to make 
plans for social a ffa irs and to discuss any problems 
found in our dorms.
The success of our committees and clubs are due to 
the conscientiousness, enthusiasm, and interest of 
the students.
A nn A rn o ld , th is year's  C .G .A . p resident, hands out 
advice to nom inees fo r the  o ffic e  for n ex t year. They  
are  P at S utton, A n n  W a te rs , M a ria n n a  M o b le y , A n z le tt  
W o o to n , and Sunny Jackson.
Everyone is in terested  in election returns. Eisenhower or Stevenson? W e  go Pogo!
Students on the G.S.C.W. campus or­
ganize and live under the ir own form  of 
government. We live under our self-made 
rules and our own Honor Code and prac­
tice living in a democratic community.
We petition and elect our own class 
and organizational officers. Interest runs 
high when election returns are posted. 
Thus when national elections approach, 
we eagerly and enthusiastically consider 
the candidates and vote absentee ballots.
D em ocracy is practiced in our cam pus elections.
. . .  A toast to the symbol
Golden Slipper —  a contest be­
tween the Freshmen and the Sopho­
mores, but it's actua lly  even more 
than a contest. W ith  the Juniors 
helping the Freshmen and the Sen­
iors guiding the Sophomores, all 
classes are captured by the spirit 
of the Slipper. For two weeks, all 
was rush and secrecy. A t odd mo­
ments, in front of the dining hall, in 
the halls between classes, or in the 
Faculty-Student Lounge, girls burst 
into song.
And fina lly  the day arrived. An 
impromptu parade was organized 
and in a cloud of flying streamers 
□nd a bedlam of horns and yells, 
forty cars overtook the town. Then 
back to the dormitories for last-min- 
ute preparations. A t last, the night 
had started.
"  . . . Now we raise the curtain high for all to see . . . "
"M ary, have you gone crazy?"
of sportsmanship . . . "
“ From the top of the mountain to the valley 
below I begin my downward plunge."
The Freshman entrance began 
the night with their presentation of 
“ A ll the W orld  Is a Stage." Their 
song was a composite of many clas­
sical numbers, and their costumes 
represented the seven stages of life.
Then the Sophomores, with their 
"R ive r Rhapsody" presented their 
entrance, describing all the many 
scenes an intangible river saw as 
he passed the river banks in narra­
tive and to the tune of "O le  M an  
R iver."
Then the lights dimmed for the 
first play, the Freshmen's " A  Touch 
of C eru lian ." Next the Sophomores 
presented their "W e ig h  But the 
C rim e." And then we sat, and 
anxiously awaited the decision of 
the judges.
"  . . . My roiling waters will sing forever my song."
"W eigh But the Crime."

: I !
T h e  closer the  b e tte r— to see T V .It's  a ll in know ing how!
A much-loved part of a G.S.C.W. girl's 
life  is the social life. There are school and 
class dances, and also those week-ends 
when TH A T  boy just comes down. The 
movies, watching TV, taking a ride, play­
ing games in the Rec Hall— there are 
many things to do. Then when the week­
days roll around again, it's back to pen 
and paper to make plans for future dates 
and parties.
D ear Sir (?)
Y o u 're  o u tîî
"Finesse the ja c k , tru m p  the  ace, th ro w  o ff  th e  s ing leton, 
and w e 'll on ly go down fiv e  doubled v u n e ra b le ."W h a t  is th is  th in g  called  love?
A  goal is now in sight.
Intramurals, held each year to the excited 
background of cheers and class songs, pro­
vides recreation and just plain fun fo r every­
one taking part. Loyalty, sportsmanship, 
class spirit, and enthusiasm all go together 
to spell intramurals.
Fall quarter brought volleyball into season 
with dormitories, classes and the faculty 
competing. Sanford was the winner of the 
dorm itory tournament with the s e n i o r s  
again victorious in class play.
W in te r Quarter finds basketball in fu ll 
swing. A fte r supper it's a sure bet you'll 
find everyone heading for the gym to cheer 
their team. Sanford proved too much for the 
other dorms and captured firs t place, with 
the Juniors taking the class tourney.
Clouds of dust herald softball in the 
spring. Back campus is the scene of many 
spirited games with aching muscles and 
sprained fingers the inevitable results.
For the past several years, 
Mr. Hodgson has opened the 
Appreciation Hour series with 
his program of music. Before 
he plays, M r. Hodgson talks 
about the composition in an 
easy and inform al way.
The cultural aspects of life  are not 
lacking on the G.S.C.W. campus for the 
Lyceum programs provide entertainment 
that is enjoyable because of its aesthetic 
value. Representations from many arts 
have performed here during the 1952- 
953 season, the firs t of these artists be­
ing Hugh Hodgson, pianist, followed by 
Michael McDowell, pianist, and director 
of Music at Agnes Scott. Other perform­
ances which the students enjoyed were 
those of Sidney Weiss, young violin ist, 
the A tlanta Symphony Orchestra, d irect­
ed by Henry Sopkin, W. H. Auden, re­
nowned poet and lecturer, Erwin Lazio, 
pianist, and M ark Ryder and Emily Fran- 
kel, a most captivating dance team.
Sidney W eiss.
H ugh  Hodgson.
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. . . our L ECTURES  AND CONCERTS
T h e  A tla n ta  Symphony O rchestra .
Often we have a chance to meet these artists at 
teas or receptions. Also every spring the music majors 
have their recitals. The M illedgeville  College choir 
also gives several performances during the year.
Joan M e n d e l, W . H . A u d e n , and  Peggy W atson .
Em ily F ranke l and  M a rk  Ryder.
"  . . .  So we hand you down the heritage that leads to Sanford Hall . . . "
O U R  G R A N D  ¿risk C L A S S  . . .
"  . . . My lady loves to dance . . . "
I tawt I taw a puddy cat!
our senior ballroom, and we were known, apart from 
any others, by our shoulder bags and weary bones.
"Then  it was June 1, and as we walked toward 
Russell we heard the faint strains of the A lm a M ater 
singing a song— not of the past, not of the present, but 
of the days to come . . . For we leave our hearts behind 
in that Tower, that Tower at G .S .C .W ."
The days have come and gone. As freshmen, we 
viewed our Tower for the first time. As we became 
sophomores and juniors it became a part of us, and we 
became a part of it. And at last, at long last, we were 
SEN IO RS. W e  played and planned, we studied and 
began to hand our places of leadership on to those who 
were to follow. W e  played as children, we danced in
Equipped to meet every need.

DR. D O N A L D  M a c M A H O N  
Dean of Instruction  
Insp iration  to Success.
DR. G U Y  H. W E LLS
President
GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE FOR W O M E N  
Surveying his ach ievem ents.
DR. T .  E. S M IT H
Registrar
C u rricu lu m  headaches serviced w ith  a sm ile.
M R . HERBERT M EYE R  
Com ptroller
M e d ia to r  in m atters  o f fin an ce .
T  \  ®
M IS S  M A R Y  T H O M A S  M A X W E L L  
Dean of W om en
T h e  charm  of it a ll.
MRS. JOHN HUG HSTON
Secretary to  Dean M acM ahon
MISS IKELLA O D O M  




Assistants to  the  C om p tro lle r
W h a t  shall we do a b o u t th is  conference?
Did everybody m ake  t h î  D ean s List?
A  lit t le  change from  counting m oney.
MISS BERTHA H O LT
Secretary to  Dean M a xw e ll
MISS M ARY BURNS 
Secretary to  Dr. W e lls
Plan ter of dogwood, busiest m an in 15 states, and best friend G 5 C W  girls ever had.
This portra it of President Guy H. Wells, painted by Mr. 
Frank Stanley Herring, was unveiled on Charter Day, Novem­
ber 7, 1952, in Russell Auditorium .
MISS MARY BROOKS, Professor of 
E ducation ; MISS ELIZABETH A N ­
T H O N Y , Professor o f Business A d ­
m in is tra tio n ; DR. EU RI BELLE 
BOLTON, Head of Psychology De­
p artm en t; DR. D. F. FOLGER, Head 
of Education D epa rtm en t; MISS 
ROSALINE IVEY, Professor o f 
Home Economics.
MISS BETTY FERGUSON, L ib ra ria n ; DR. FRANCES ROSS HICKS, Professor o f Psychology; MISS PATTY TURNER, Professor o f F rench;
DR. C E C ILIA  M c K N IG H T , Professor o f Education.
C h a ttin g  in a sunny spot.
P lann ing  how to g ive to others w h a t they  have fo in d  v a lu a b le .
" W h e re  m usic's healing charm  m ay soothe . . .
MISS JESSIE TR A W IC K , Professor o f C hem istry ; DR. DONALD C. FULLER, H ead o f Business D epa rtm en t; MISS BLANCHE T A IT , Pro­
fessor o f B io logy; DR. ED DAW SON, Professor o f English.
A tom s or cam ellias?
DR. JOSEPH V IN C E N T , Professor 
of C hem is try ; MR. W ILSO N  C O ­
MER, Professor o f Landscape G ar­
dening.
C hairm an o f M usic D ep a rtm e n t; MISS K ATHERINE SCOTT, Professor o f Eng lish ; 
L ib ra r ia n ;  MISS M A M IE  PADGETT, Professor o f A r t.
MISS V IR G IN IA  SATTERFIELD, Head
MRS. W ILL IE  G IDDING S, D ire c to r o f S tudent U nion ; MRS. MYRTLE  
M OORE, H ead N urse ; MRS. A N N A  BELLE DOCKINGS, D ie titia n .
MR. M A X  N O A H,
MISS GRACE C H A P IN , Professor o f Physical E duca tion ; MRS. FERN 
DORRIS, Professor o f Socia l Science; MISS CATHER IN E GANGW ER, 
L ib ra ria n ; DR. GERTRUDE MANCHESTER, Head o f Physical Education  
D epartm ent.
" W h a t ,  a Posey fo r  m e? "
Is this th e  la te s t in a rtis tic  display?
T h ere 's  good news to n ig h t.
■
DR. H. R. CAREY, C ollege Physician; MRS. W IN N IE  T H O M P ­
SON, and MRS. JESSIE FREEMAN, Nurses.
L T Y
T h ey 're  our crew— even throu gh  flu .
Graciousness ach ieved .
MISS HALLIE S M IT H , Professor o f English; MRS. AGNES BROWDER, 
L ib ra ria n ;  MRS. GERTRUDE ALLEN, Professor o f M us ic ; MISS GLORIA  
V IC E D O M IN I, Professor o f Spanish.
MISS GLYNISE S M ITH , Professor o f Physical E ducation ; MISS SARAH 
BETHEL, A lum nae Secretary; DR. ROSA LEE W A LS TO N , Head o f English  
D epartm ent.
A rts  is th e ir  dom ain
Is it  th e  in au g u ra tio n — or world series?
MISS M ARY TH O M A S  M AXW ELL, 
Dean o f W omen and Professor o f 
English ; MISS MAGGIE JENKINS, 
Professor o f M u s ic ; MISS ISABEL 
ROGERS, Y W C A  S ecie ta .y ; MISS  
A L B E R T A  GOFF, Professor o f 
Music.
MISS JANE F. W H IT E , Professor o f Busi­
ness E ducation ; MR. M A N LE Y  EAKINS, 
Professor o f Socia l Science; DR. SARA 
NELSON, Head o f the D epa rtm en t o f 
M athem atics.
DR. JAMES STOKES, H ead o f the Science 
D epartm en t; MRS. ROSALIE GORMLY, 
Professor o f M a th e m a tics ; MRS. MARY  
JOYCE IRELAND, Professor o f H e a lth ; 
DR. CLYDE KEELER, Professor o f Science.
H ow  m arvelous are  these new inventions!
MISS NEVA JONES, Professor o f Home Economics; DR. MILDRED ENGLISH, Professor o f Education, now engaged in  F ie ld  W o rk ; DR. 
HELEN GREENE, Professor o f Social Science; DR. A NN E BIUS, H e ld  o f Home Economics D epartm ent.
Firsthand in fo rm a tio n  increases in terest in fo re ig n  a ffa irs .
It 's  a m an 's  w orld.
F A C
MRS. A N N E  SM ITH , Professor o f Home 
Economics; MRS. SARAH LLOYD, L ib ra r­
ia n ; MISS RUTH M A YNA R D, Professor o f 
Home Economics; MISS GLADYS G IL ­
BERT, Professor o f Home Economics; MRS. 
N A N  IN G R A M , D irecto r o f Peabody N u r­
sery School.
MR. SALVATOR M A N G IA F IC O , 
Head o f the Language In s titu te ; 
DR. GEORGE BEISWANGER, C h a ir­
man o f the D iv is ion o f Fine A r t ;  
MR. WALTER RUSSELL, Professor 
of M u s ic ; DR. JO H N  M O R G A N , 
H ead o f the  D epa rtm en t o f Social 
Science.
L T Y
Latest tips on hom e decorations.
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MISS IVA  CHANDLER, Housem other o f 
T e rre ll; MRS. GRACE S. STRICKLAND, 
Housemother o f Beeson; MRS. M A R TH A  
JENNINGS, Housem other o f S an fo rd; MRS. 
ORION BOW DEN, Housem other o f Bell.
MR. HERBERT MEYER, C om p tro lle r;  DR. DONALD M acM A H O N , Dean o f In s tru c tio n ; DR. T. E. S M IT H , Registrar.
Y o u r story has touched m y heart.
A t  least the  housem others g e t m ail.
MRS. IRENE DUPREE, D ie tit ia n ;  
MRS. GUSSIE K IN G , C afe te ria  
D ie titia n .
" L e t 's  have ice cream  a la tabasco sauce and  garlic  fo r dessert."
MR. HERBERT MASSEY, Professor 
o f Social Science; DR. J. C. BON­
NER, Professor o f Social Science; 
MR. JACK GORE, Professor o f 
Speech.
MRS. ETHEL FAIRFIELD  
Superin tendent
The Laboratory School 
provides the opportunity for 
college students to observe 
actual schoolroom situa­
tions. Future teachers must 
do supervised practice teach­
ing at Peabody to qua lify  for 
their degree in Education.
MRS. EM ILY REYNOLDS, L a tin  and English; MRS. LOUISE STOKES, MRS. IN E Z GARNER, Second G rade; MRS. SELMA E R W IN , T h ird  and
P rinc ipa l; MR. W . E. FENNELL, Social Science. Fourth  C om b ina tion ; M R . JOHN C. M cC O N N E LL, Seventh Grade.
MISS A N N  BELL, M u s ic ; MRS. ELISE RILEY, Secretary o f 
Elem entary School; MISS LOYCE SPRINGER, F ifth  Grade.
MISS LUCY ROBINSON, Business; MISS MARGARET ABER­
CROMBIE, Home Economics.
MISS BERNICE COOPER, Sixth  G rade; MRS. A N N  M cC O N N E LL, F irs t G rade; 
M ISS LENELLE PERRY, Sixth Grade.
Fourth Grade Halloween Party. S tudent 
teachers MISS JEAN STARR, MISS LU ­
CILLE M cK IN N E Y , and MRS. W A N D A  
CRUMBLEY, supervise.
Goblins gonna ' get you.
MRS. ARTIE LOW E, B io logy; MRS. SARAH S M ITH , Socia l Science; MRS. 
FLORENCE SONGER, E nglish; MISS BETTY BARTLETT, L ib ra rian .
MISS LO LITA  A N T H O N Y , First G rade; M ISS LAURA C LIN E, Th ird  
G rade; MISS ELSIE C A LH O U N , Fourth Grade.
Senior Class Officers: Lucigene Davis, Representative to  Honor C o u n c il; Janet Butler, Representative of Town G ir ls ; Gloria Brooks, Secretary; 
Jeanne Pierce, P resident; Joan Mendel, R epresentative to  S tudent C o u n c il; Betty Camp Thomas, Representative to  Ju d ic ia ry ; Fannie Laura
Harrell, V ice-P res iden t; and Betty Shuman, Treasurer.
Jeanne Pierce, Class President, and Miss Gloria Vicedomini, 
Class Sponsor.
Seniors came back in September and found tha t they were 
the ones, the presidents and organizers. Heavy responsibilities 
were theirs, and there was no older class to help them any 
more. Their problems were theirs alone. They undertook the 
obligations of living in Sanford under the Code and found 
that they had developed a new, more mature outlook. Con­
versation changed from clothes and football games and dates 
to jobs and fellowships and marriage. And w ith these changes 
came suddenly an added realization of the usefulness and 
value of the many things they had learned in classrooms and 
conferences. They saw tha t their years on this campus were 
nearly over, and they were thoughtfu l. They recalled the 
many happy times, the sad ones— all the memories of college 
days. They remembered the paths they had walked for four 
years and they were glad that it was so.
MRS. M A R TH A  HILL JENNINGS  
House D irec to r o f 
SANFORD H A LL
Sanford H a ll
BETTY JANE ADAMS  
M organ
B.S. Hom e Economics
M ARY ELIZABETH ADAMS  
M ille d g e v ille
B.S. E lem entary Education
LA U RA TINE AIKEN  
Covington
A .B . Social Science
LILA W . A K IN  
U na d illa
A .B . Social Science
T u b b y , W y n e lle , R ay , Jew el, Shu, G lo ria , B etty , Becky, and  Jane spending some care free  hours a t Lake  Laurel.
R uth , Meono, N ita , A n n e , JoA nn, A n n e tte , H e len , Lyndoll, and O u ida are a ll ready to practice  Golden S lipper songs.
BETTY LANELL ALLEN  
N ew ton
B.S. E lem en tary Education
A N N  ARNOLD  
W ash ing ton  
A .B . English
CLARA PAULINE ALLEN 
East Point
B.S. Home Economics
BETTY JANE ALLEN  
A tla n ta
A.B. H is to ry
Peggiann, Betty, Carolyn, Tommie Ann, Pat, June, and Martha make music between supper time and time to go to the movies.
JEW EL ASKEW 
Luthersville
A .B . Biology
EDNA L. ATWOOD 
Atlanta
A .B . Health & Physical Education
JANE BARRETT
Jersey
A .B . Chem istry
I um».












HELEN E. BELL 
Dublin
B.S. M usic Education
Frances, Norma, Ruth, Wanda, Betty Jane, Frances, and Mary seem to have had a very good time downtown, or at the library maybe.




MARY WEB3 BRADBURY 
Fitzgerald


















A .B. Social Science












A. B. Mathem atics
MARY COBB 
Mf. Vernon
A .B . English





A .B . A rt


















































A .B. Health & Physical Education
MARTHA FOUNTAIN FRANCES FREEMAN
Hawkinsville Tifton
B.S. Elem entary Education B .S . Elem entary Education
Jeanne, Betty, Mary, Norma, Julia, Sister, Mende1, and Fannie mix cokes, cards, and conversation.
JOYCE FORD BETTY FOUNTAIN
Acworth Jeffersonville
B.S . Home Economics B.S. Elem entary Education
Martha, Isabel, Emma Jean, Peggy, Peggy, Ann, Lucille, Mavis, Lauratine, and Marlene hang their bags on an S.U. chair and have
their afternoon snack.
VIVIAN REBECCA FUNDERBURK 
Flovilla
A .B . Chem istry
BETTY GARRETT 
Compton





Pinar del Rio, Cuba
B.S. Secretarial Train ing












A .B . Spanish
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A .B . Social Science
RAYE HOLT 
Americus
A .B . Health & Physical Education
BARBARA JACKSON 
Covington





































A .B . Mathem atics & English






























Miriam, Peggy, Gay, Mimy, Olgo, and Corinne evidently think a marshmallow roast is a lot of fun in Nesbitt Woods.
Keeping up with Dick Tracy and Brenda Starr, and Ike and the atom bomb. Ann, Barbara, Faye, Esther, Mill, Barbara, Abla, Jean,
and Wadad share the paper.














B.S. Business Adm inistration





B.S. E lem entary Education
DIANE MORRIS 
Sparta









A .B . Psychology & Social Science
GAY PETTIT
Cartersville
A .B . Health & Physical Education
THERESA REED
Sf. Petersburg, Fla.
B.S. Business Adm inistration
WYNELLE OGLESBY 
Elberton
A .B . Chem istry & Biology
JEANNE PIERCE 
Perry
A .B . English
JEANNE REPAK 
Perth Amboy, N. J.
A .B . Biology
ANNE ROYSTER 
Nahunta
B.S. Business Adm inistration
BETTY ANN SMITH 
Perry
B-S. Business Adm inistration
ANNE STONE 
Sparta
A .B . A rt
BETTY SHUMAN 
Hagan
B.S. Business M achines
MARLENE SMITH
Waycross
A .B . Social Science
MARTHA PAT STOVER 
West Point









A .B . Business Education
BARBARA SMITH 
Pembroke






B.S. Elem entary Education













A .B . Chemistry
JO ANN TRAYLOR 
Gabbettville
B.S. Elementary Education
LYNDOLL R. ULM 
Milledgeville





















Diane, Margaret, Mary Webb, Jean, Ann, and Pat calmly wait for the flash.
Miss Byee, Noncy, Betty, Johnnie, Betty, Rena, Jeanette, Mrs. Byce, and Miss Maynard are all enjoying the after dinner coffee in the
Greene Street Home Management House.












Phoenix members are Harriet May, Pauline Farr, Barbara Jackson, Ann Arnold, and, seated, Annette Chalker, 
Shirley Bryant, Jeanne Pierce, and Rolene LaHayne. Members not in the picture are Frances Gore, Jeanne Holley, 
Margaret Kimbrough, Ruth Harrington Maddox, and Mary Wheless.
Members of Phoenix are the honor graduates of the Georgia State College 
for W om en. The organization is sponsored by the Phi Beta Kappa members 
of the faculty. Those on the facu lty  committee are Dr. Greene, Dr. Keeler, 
Dr. Manchester, Dr. Nelson, who served as chairm an this year, Dr. Stokes, 
Dr. W alston, and M iss Rogers.
NORMA MARSHALL, Retailing Major . . . Chairman of Judiciary . . . Drives a "B lue " coupe.
MARTHA LANCASTER, Retailing Major . . . President of Modern Dance Club . . . President of Chi 
Lambda Sigma . . . "She 's lovely, she's engaged, she . . . "
JEANNE PIERCE, President of Senior Class . . . Vice-President of I.R.C. . . . likes English . . . "Jeannie 
With the Two-tone Hair"
CORINNE GLOVER, Business M anager of SPECTRU M  . . . Beta Alpha . . . Business bKajor . . . Rec 
Officer . . . Best P.E. major that department never had.
MIRIAM FIELD, President of Rec . . . Colonnade and SPECTRU M  staff member . . . P.E. Major . . . 
"Mererium " . . . "She  flies through the air with the greatest . . . "
MARTHA FOUNTAIN, President of Wesley Foundation . . . President of Education Club . . . Education 
major . . . "She 's  engaged, too!"
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ANN ARNOLD, Able President of C.G.A. . . . English Major . . . likes to be called Patrick, Lord High 
Command of the Sidereal Universe.
PAT STOVER, Martha for short . . . Editor of the Spectrum . . . likes to go places . . . "test tubes and 
Shakespeare" . . . "Stover."
JULIA WILLINGHAM, "Ju lie " . . . President of Allegro . . . Music Major . . . President of "Y "  . . . 
President of Sigma Alpha lota . . . " loves Bryan."
FANNIE LAURA HARRELL, Business Major . . . President of Pi Omega Pi . .  . "Still dreams about 




Juniors found a big responsibility waiting them when 
they came back in the fall. The Freshmen, their little 
sisters, were here. The Juniors took up their task and 
found it was fun, and it helped them too. They made up 
their minds positively about their major and minor 
courses and began working toward the goals they set for 
themselves. They gained experience which they will need 
for next year when they will be the seniors of the college. 
And they did a good job. They realized their many 
obligations to their classmates and friends, to their pro­
fessors and parents, and most of all, to themselves.
Junior Class Officers are Peggy Jo Mitchell, Vice-President; Sunny Jackson, President; Marilyn Strickland, Representative to Student Council; 
Floy Black, Secretary; Phyllis Cardwell, Representative to Honor Council; Mary Alice Clower, Treasurer; and Madge McLanahan. Representative
to Judiciary.
J U N I O R  C L A S S
Sunny Jackson, Class President, and Mr. Joe Specht, 
Class Sponsor.
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ADAMS, JULIA F. 
Milledgeville




















CAWLEY, EMMA RUTH 
Sparta
CLEGG, THELMA JO 
Monroe








CROSBY, PEGGY FAYE 
Warner Robins
CROW, FRANCES A. 
Oakwood
DAUWALTER, RAMON E. 
Milledgeville
DEEN, PHOEBE ELLA 
Broxton
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KIRKLAND, LESLIE E. 
Summertown
KNIGHT, EUNICE E. 
Thomasville












MADDOX, RUTH H. 
Granite Hill






















NICHOLS, PATRICIA ANN 
Jesup
























RIDER, JANE E. 
Washington




















STOVER, MARY BYRNE 
West Point
J U N I O R C L A S S
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WHITE, NANCY E. 
Atlanta
WHITLEY, LORETTA J. 
Atlanta




WOOD, OMA JEAN 
Clayton




Sophomore Class Officers are Betty Hancock, Representative to Honor„ouncil; Winn Robinson, Secretary; Erin Turner, President; Louise Powell, 
Representative to Judiciary; Jean Brannan, Vice-President; Jean Culbreth,Treasurer; and Tick Berenthien, Representative to Student Council.
Erin Turner, Class President; and Dr. Ed Dawson, 
Class Sponsor.
This year the Sophomores were no longer the 'babies' 
of the campus; a new role was theirs. They tried on their 
new freedom and found that it fit well, but that its 
accessories were many duties and responsibilities. They 
tried out one new freedom by staying up all one night 
and going to the movies every night for a week. Then 
they understood, and will probably spend the rest of their 
college days trying to get caught up again. Sophomores 
worked in many clubs and organizations. They came to 
know ther teachers and found new friends in Bell and 
































CARR, BETTY ANN 
Sparta






















FLANAGAN, MARY E. 
Athens






























LEWIS, MARTHA C. 
Griffin















MILLER, PATRICIA L. 
Marietta
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'Here's mud in your eye!''










SMITH, MARY NELL 
Thomasville


















WILLIAMS, JUNE DELORES 
Rome






YOUNGBLOOD, JO ANN 
Gordon
L A S S
Sports Day. Food tastes best in the 
out-of-doors.
Phi Sigma is the honorary organization for Sophomores who have made the 
Dean's List twice during their freshman year and have maintained a " B "  
average. Dorothy W illiam s is president of the group.
Anne Bowen, Dr. Sarah Nelson, Phi Sigma Sponsor; Helen Harrell, Jean Brannan, Dorothy Williams, Carolyn Martin, June D. Williams,
Sarah Ann Staples, Joan Williams, and Frances Purvis.
Freshman Class Officers are Carol Vansant, Representative to Judiciary; Ann Hollida, Representative to Honor Council; Jo Strickland, 
Vice-President; Ruth Brown, President; Angie Amis, Secretary; Sally Folger, Representative to Student Council; Jackie Hall, Treasurer.
Ruth Brown, Class President, and Dr. Rosa Lee Walton, 
Class Sponsor.
Freshmen, little freshmen, didn't know about this col­
lege at all, at first. But they learned very quickly, and 
soon they knew better than anybody all the rules and the 
locations of all classrooms and labs. They became mem­
bers of clubs and even survived fundamenals. They 
moved all over Terrell Hall and Terrell Annex to keep 
away from falling plaster and sounds of hammering. And 
they participated in every event on campus with enthus­
iasm and boundless energy. To learn to live together and 
to work together and to be a part of the college— that 













































































































































JOHNSON, EDITH RUTH 
Millen
























McCOY, BETTY J. 
Folkston














































































STANCIL, L ATT IE 
Atlanta 






































































YAWN, HATTIE JEAN 
Baxley
Everybody working on the Golden Slipper ploy.
Hail, lowly RATS!

A C T I V I T I E S
COLLEGE GOVE R NME NT  ASSOCIATION
The College Government Association is 
the governing body of our college. Through 
elected representatives the desires of the 
students are made known and recommenda­
tions are made for changes and better or­
ganization of campus activities. W orking  
with faculty members, Student Council, Ju d ­
iciary, Honor Council, and the other d ivi­
sions of the Association provide for better 
understanding and better cooperation of 
students with students and of students with 
faculty. Officers for this organization are: 
Ann Arnold, President; M arian na  Mobley, 
Vice-President; Norma M arshall, Chairm an 
of Jud ic iary ; Pat Sutton, Chairm an of Honor 
Board; Anzlett Wooton, Recording Secre­
tary; Ann W aters, Corresponding Secretary; 
and Betty Collins, Treasurer.
Miss Vicie, faculty advisor of CGA, and Ann Arnold, president.
The Faculty Committee on Student Relations before their quarterly dinner.
The Student Council of College Government Association directs the process of self-government on this 
campus. Rule changes and other important m atters are discussed by this group before submission to 
the Student-Faculty Committee and to the student body. This group also supervises all other activities 
of CGA.
Honor Council directs the 
policies of our Honor System. 
Its function is to consider 
the seriousness of cases in­
volving major offenses and 
to talk  with offenders. Reha­
bilitation of girls who break 
major rules or the Honor 
Code is supervised by Honor 
Council. Chairm an of Honor 
Council is Pat Sutton.
J U D I C I A R Y
Jud ic ia ry  has as its function 
the interpretation of rules and 
the investigation of cases 
where major rules are broken. 
Jud ic ia ry  is the highest court in 
the student government pro­
gram.
Ann Mathis, President of 
Bell Hall; Gwen Slaughter, 
Terrell; Ann Arnold, Presi­
dent of C.G.A.; J e a n n e  
Pierce, Sanford; Joyce Bone, 
Beeson; and Marianna Mob­
ley, Vice-President C.G.A.
The Board of House Presidents plans means by which the dormitories can work together, and in 
some cases this means pooling resources for a Christmas Dance or a spring picnic. They discuss the 
best way to deal with the problems of dormitory life.
Marianna Mobley, Pat Sutton, Ann Arnold, Norma Marshall, chairman of Judiciary; Ann Waters, Louise Powell, and Madge
MacLanahan.
Fannie Laura Harrell, Vice-President; Betty Camp Thomas, Representative 
to Judiciary; Jeanne Pierce, President; Betty Shuman, Treasurer; Joan 
Mendel, Student Council; Janet Butler, Town Girls' Representative; 
Lucigene Davis, Representative to Honor Council; Gloria Brooks, Secretary.
Charlotte Strain, Vice-President; Laura Starr, Secretary; Katherine 
Spires, Representative to Honor Council; Trisha Sikes, Treasurer; Gwen 
Slaughter, President.
Jean Culbreth, Treasurer; Jane Means, Secretary; Peggy Jo Mitchell, 
Chairman of Student Directors; Jane Greer, Vice-President; Jan Anderson, 
Representative to Honor Council; Ann Mathis, President.
Shirley Lagerblad, Treasurer; Dorothy Houston, Secretary; Joyce Bone, 
President; Louise Heaton, Vice-President; Lucy Gay, Representative to 
Honor Council.
The Recreation Association works to 
provide activities and entertainm ent of 
every type for the students. The Skill 
Clubs, Sports Day, P lay  Night, and 
other events give every girl a chance to 
participate in athletics and to get the 
physical activ ity  and good fellowship 
which is so important to wholesome 
living. Intram urals give classes and 
dormitories a chance to compete for 
the cups and also a chance to show 
their spirit. The Association has a year- 
round program from early fall volley 
ball to late spring tennis.
Miriam Field, President, and Miss Glynise Smith, Faculty Advisor.
The Executive Recreation Board plans the outline for the year's activities. Miss Smith, Advisor; Tressa Highsmith, Point Recorder; Corinne Glover, 
Corresponding Secretary; Ann Mathis, Publicity Manager; Lanell Allen, Treasurer; Olga Fallen, Vice-President; Marilyn Strickland, Publicity 
M anager; Miriam Field, President; and Tubby Atwood, Recording Secretary.
wm m
The Gsneral Board of the Recreation Association. These girls integrate intramural activities, Skill Clubs, and recreational events.
Students from Georgia colleges register for the annual Georgia Athletic Federation of College Women conference, which was held on
this campus during January.
B S
PENGUIN CLUB
W hen  you see a Jessie 
who can do a swan dive 
and hold her breath under 
water for what seems like 
untold minutes, the chan­
ces are she's a "Pen gu in ". 
The Penguins present a 
striking water pageant 
every year and fascinate 
all will their aquatic skill. 
M arilyn  Strickland is this 
/ear's president and Miss 
Glynise Sm ith is sponsor.
M ODERN  DANCE  
CLUB
If you're willing to en­
dure aches, pains, and 
sore muscles for a while 
and put in lots of practice 
in the dance studio, you'll 
be well rewarded. Modern 
Dance Club is one of the 
main prides of our cam ­
pus. The annual dance re­
cital not only draws large 
crowds from middle Geor­
gia, but the dancers also 
charm audiences all over 
the state with their grace­
ful interpretations. Presi­
dent, M arth a  Lancaster. 
Sponsor, Dr. Barbara Beis- 
wanger.
TENNIS  CLUB
It's am azing how the 
number of S a t u r d a y  
morning "b reak faste rs" 
increases when Spring 
gets in the air— and it 
isn't because they're up 
to hear the birds; the ten­
nis courts are calling and 
tennis club members are 
anxious to get back " in  
the sw ing" early. U n ­
daunted by broiling sun, 
the tennis clubbers pound 
the courts from dawn 'til 
dark and who has the first 
and best sun tan? You 
guessed it!
President, Raye Holt, 
and sponsor, M iss Glynise 
Smith.
FOLK DANCE  
CLUB
" A  heel an ' a toe an' a 
half way 'round . . . "  A  
gay gang that enjoys 
meeting once a week to 
learn new folk dances and 
to improve on its old fav ­
orites Folk Club presents 
several colorful demon­
strations during the year, 
besides having fun at 
every meeting.
President is M artha 
Lewis and Advisor is Mrs. 
M ary Joyce Ireland.
KAMPERS KLUB
You like s i n g i n g  
around an open fire, cook­
ing, and eating out? 
Kampers' Klub to its 
members means all this 
and lots more. Only a real 
"K a m p e r"  can enjoy pine 
straw and ants in her cof­
fee or take to terra firm a 
with a blanket roll as if it 
were a beauty rest. M iss 
Grace Chapin is the club's 
advisor.
TUM BL ING  
CLUB
W an t to learn how to 
create a sensation w ith­
out actua lly  breaking your 
neck? Tum bling Club is 
the place to do it! You 
donate the arms and legs 
and they will make the 
pyramids. These agile ac ­
robats thrill and amuse 
us with their m any clever 
stunts when they present 
demonstrations in chapel 
and on special occasions.
President of the club is 
Betty Herring and Advisor 
is Miss Grace Chapin.
" Y "  Cabinet plans activities for all year round.
The Young W om en 's Christian Assoc­
iation fulfils a vital need on our campus. 
It integrates for the students the way of 
Christian living into every part of campus 
life. The " Y "  attempts to show clearly 
how Christian principles apply in our 
Honor System, our classrooms, our extra­
curricular activities. The cabinet is com­
posed of the chairmen of various " Y "  
activities which give students the chance 
to work and study together in a Christian 
way. One especially valuable contribution 
" Y "  makes to the campus is the twice- 
yearly Seminar, which brings outstanding 
speakers to the campus. Also, the Big 
Sister program for the freshmen is a con­
crete example of Christianity at work. 
Officers of the " Y "  are: Ju lia  W illin g ­
ham, President; Barbara Beasley, First 
Vice-President; Ja n e  Greer, Second Vice- 
President; Peggy Sutton, Treasurer; and 
Erin Turner, Secretary.
Julia Willingham, President, and Miss Isabel Rogers, known as 'Izzie', who is the "Y "  secretary
CURRENT  
AFFAIRS
Current affa irs is held every 
Tuesday after dinner in the 
" Y "  apartment. Students lead 
discussions on various 'hot 
spots' around the world. During 
election time the group studied 
the candidates and platforms. 
Often Izzie or some other fac ­
ulty member will clear up some 
misinformation the girls may 
have acquired.
After-dinner coffee and 
discussion.
BIBLE STUDY  
BREAKFAST
Bible Study Breakfast is held 
every Tuesday morning. W a f ­
fles and pancakes are often fed 
the Bible students. Student dis­
cussions, led by Betty Herring, 
Izzie, and W a lla ce  DuVall, 
may be about any part of the 
Bible that the girls wish to 
study.




The " Y "  sponsors a foreign 
student every year. This year 
M arie  Jeanne Herfurth, from 
Antwerp, Belgium, is our " Y "  
student. "M irn y "  can often be 
seen dashing around campus, 
trying to figure out one of Dr. 
Dawson's 'colloquialisms'.
Mimy and Julia pose.
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Virginia Garrard, Gail Christensen, Catherine Spires, Charlotte Strain, Gloria Erwin, Carolyn Clonts, Izzie, Prudence Sinkhorn, Barbara Beasley, 
Lee Strozier, Beverly Brannen, Mary Ann Readdick, and Julia Willingham, laughing as usual.
Sorting clothes for the State Hospital.
The purpose of the Freshman " Y "  
Commission is to acquaint the freshman 
class with the program of " Y "  activities, 
and to help the girls find their place in 
" Y " .  It is organized during fall quarter 
and projects for the year are set up. This 
year the Freshman Commission carried 
out a service project of remembering 
State Hospital patients. Also they spon­
sored a Bible Study group on W ednesday 
mornings. Gloria Erwin is chairm an of the 
group and Barbara Beasley, First Vice- 
President of " Y " ,  advises them.
This group, composed o f Presbyterian students 
and students o f other fa ith s  as well, meets in the 
Presbyterian Church every Sunday n ight. A fte r  
a supper and a period o f re laxation and singing, 
a program  is presented. A nother a c tiv ity  is Manse 
H our a t the Tay lo r's  home on Friday evenings.
W estm inster Fellowship creates fo r students a 
C hris tian  o rgan ization  in which they may have
'Y es, le t's  do in v ite  a de le ga tio n  fro m  T e c h ! '1
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opportun ities fo r service to others and fo r growth 
o f th e ir own C hris tian  character. Mem bers also 
fin d  insp ira tion  a t Retreats and Conferences.
O ffice rs  are: The lm a Jo Clegg, President; Pat 
Stover and Richard Head, V ice-Presidents; lleana 
M a ttox , Secretary-Treasurer; Enlistm ent C ha ir­
man, Faye W ood; Advisor, M iss K itty  W eaver.
The ones who p la n !!
Dr. T. E. Smith, Faculty Advisor; Sara Ayers, President; W allace DuVall, Student Secretary; 
and Rev. John Hughston, Pastor of the Baptist Church.
This group's purpose is to conserve Baptist college 
youth fo r C hris tian  leadership. There are always meet­
ings and study and insp ira tiona l groups to  provide fo r 
the sp iritua l needs o f the girls. The BSU is very active, 
inv iting  groups to  campus and going to  meetings on 
other campuses.
O fficers are: Sara Ayers, President; C harlo tte  W are, 
Social V ice-President; Barbara Beasley, Devotional 
V ice-President; and M arlene Sm ith, Enlistm ent V ice- 
President.
W esley Foundation, the M ethod is t Church 's jo in t 
o rgan ization  fo r GSCW and GMC students, has as 
its purpose the creation o f an atmosphere conducive 
to C hris tian  conduct. It prepares students fo r in te lli­
gent and e ffec tive  m embership in C hris t's  H o l y  
Church. Sunday n igh t "D in e -a -m ite " and Forum are 
only tw o o f its features to be looked forw ard to. This 
o rgan iza tion 's  active  and varied program  is sponsored 
by Dr. Sara Nelson. O ffice rs  are: President, M artha  
Fountain; First V ice-President, Erin T urner; Second 
Vice-President, B ill Henry; Secretary, M arian  Beren- 
th ien; and Treasurer, Elaine Jardine.
Tick, Elaine, Martha, and Erin looking o ffic ia l.
In the  C hris tm as sp ir it.
This group meets every Sun­
day evening a t the C atho lic  Rec­
tory. T he ir purpose is to  provide 
a c lub o f C atho lic cu ltu re  and 
C atho lic  fe llow ship  which w ill 
deepen the sp iritua l lives o f its 
members, and enrich th e ir te m ­
poral lives also. Newman Club 
o ffe rs  its members and th e ir 
friends a broad program o f re lig ­
ious, in te llec tua l, and social a c ti­
vities. Mrs. Lynwood Smith is the 
Facu lty Advisor o f the group, and 
o ffice rs  are: Joan Mendel, Presi­
dent; M arianna  Mobley, V ice- 
President; and Georginia M a r­
tinez, Secretary-Treasurer.
Perform ing fo lk  music in the 
old tra d itio n a l way o f sitting  
around a tab le , the M adrigals 
promote enjoym ent o f music ap­
propria te  fo r the small vocal as­
sembly. D irected by M iss A lberta  
G off, the singers render music at 
many college teas and social 
gatherings. They have a recital 
tea every spring to  which friends 
o f the members are invited.
O ffice rs  are: C harlo tte  W are, 
President; C harlo tte  Harvey, Vice 
President; Jeanne Brannan, Secre­
ta ry; June C la rk , Treasurer; and 
Janice Culpepper, L ib rarian.
A lleg ro , a progressive club fo r 
music m ajors and m inors is an 
im portan t interest o rgan ization  
on campus. Programs are present­
ed fu ll o f interest to those in the 
musical fie ld  and also to those 
who m erely enjoy good music 
w ithou t being able to  make it.
The o ffice rs  are: Ju lia  W il l in g ­
ham, President; Jane Rider,Secre­
tary; Ann  H a ll, Treasurer; and 
Betty C hurchw ell, Freshman Re­
presentative. M ax Noah advises 
the group.
Sigma A lpha  lota is a nationa l 
honorary music fra te rn ity . It is 
new th is year on our campus. Its 
purpose is to  raise standards o f 
musical w ork among women stu­
dents o f colleges, conservatories, 
and universities. Development o f 
music in A m erica, insp ira tion  and 
m ateria l a id  to  members, and or­
gan iza tion  o f the social life  o f 
the members are also th ings 
which the fra te rn ity  undertakes 
to do.
O ffice rs  are: Ju lia  W illing ha m , 
President; Laura Dell T rapne ll, 
V ice-President; N ata lie  Harrison, 
Secretary; and Barbara Thom p­
son, Treasurer. Advisor, M iss 
M aggie  Jenkins.
The M illed g ev ille  College A  Cappella Choir, 
composed o f GSCW and GMC students, o ffe rs  to 
students interested in learn ing to  sing the ex­
perience o f p a rtic ipa ting  in a large choral group. 
D irected by M ax  Noah, the C hoir every year 
presents cantatas and oratorios and trave ls over 
the state g iv ing concerts in nearly every section 
o f Georgia. During the Spring holidays, the group 
makes an extended out-o f-s ta te  tr ip  to  such cities
as New York, Chicago, M ia m i, and New Orleans. 
The Choir, to  those who know it best, stands fo r 
friendsh ip  and cooperation as well as harm onic 
sk ill.
Every spring the C hoir presents an operetta. 
The 1952 musical p lay was Sigmund Romberg's 
"N e w  M oon ," produced by Dr. Edna W est and 
M r. Noah.
" P a p a "  Noah and fa m ily .
Executive Committee plans the itinerary 
to Miam i and back: Eugene Tate; Louise 
McKnight; Carolyn Webb, President; 
Tommy Freeman; and Myra Bagwell.
"S ta r t  me w ith  ten  who are s tou t-he arte d  men . . .
Everybody on stage a t dress rehearsa l!
The A lum nae Association is im portan t to  the students 
both during  th e ir college days as well as a fte r  graduation. 
Scholarships, latest school news, and in fo rm a tion  about 
classmates are d iffe re n t aspects o f its program . M iss 
Sara Bethel, Executive Secretary o f the Association is 
always ready to greet students and fo rm e r students w ith  
a big sm ile and a pot o f coffee. The Alumnae Journal, 
a qua rte rly  m agazine, is sent to every fo rm er member 
o f the student body. It conta ins news about every class 
since the I 890's. President o f the o rgan iza tion  is N ina 
W ile y  George; First V ice-President, Patsy M a lco lm  Scott; 
Second Vice-President, Jane M e lton ; Secretary, K a th ­
erine W eaver; and Treasurer, Darien .Ellis Thrasher.
Nina W iley George, President of the Alumnae Association.
A L U M N A E  A S S O C I A T I O N
Planning for Alumnae Day, which is the Saturday before graduation. Blanche Hamby, member-at-large; Sara Nelson, member-at-large; Darien 
Ellis Thrasher, Treasurer; Katherine Weaver, Secretary; Jane M elton, Second Vice-President; Esther Cathey, member-at-large; and Sara Bethel, 
Executive Secretary.
The Town G irls C lub, the tie  th a t 
binds the local g irls  and the dorm i­
to ry  students in activ ities, meets on 
the second and fo u rth  Tuesdays o f 
each m onth. In fo rm al get-togethers 
in the S. U. and in the Town Girls 
room, conversations over cokes or 
coffee, dances and drives are a ll a 
part o f the C lub. M rs. W ill ie  Gid- 
d ings advises the group. President is 
Lyndoll U lm ; Vice-President, Ju lia  
Adam s; Secretary, Polly Farr; Treas­
urer, T hu lia  Lindsley; Representa­
tive  to  Student Council, Dennise 
Cox; and Representative to  Jud ic­
iary, V irg in ia  Veal.
W hen they Go Hom e, th e y  d o n 't have fa r  to  go!
Pat Stover, Editor, and Corinne Glover, Business Manager, discuss a weighty matter 
with Advisors Isabel Rogers and Jack Gore.
The Business Staff plans its campaign. Mary Bargeron, Corinne Glover, 
Gay Pettit, Jo Ellen Shaw, and Gray Malcom get assignments.
The SPECTRUM is the o ffic ia l 
G.S.C.W. yearbook. In its pages the 
s ta ff tried  to show the college as it 
is. They tried  to  cover every event 
w hich w ill b ring  back memories 
tw enty, f i f ty  years from  now. This 
year, th is  1952-1953 year, was a 
good year. A nd  SPECTRUM s ta ff 
members worked hard and long, they 
never tired  o f lis ten ing to  Corinne 
and Pat te ll about New Y ork, and 
they never lost th e ir  cheerfulness 
and enthusiasm. And the Advisors, 
too, were w onderfu l.
Editor was Pat Stover; Assistant 
Editor, Betty Camp Thomas; Busi­
ness M anager was Corinne Glover. 
Faculty Advisors were M iss Isabel 
Rogers and M r. Jack Gore.
Layout S taff sees something funny in one of the club pictures. Peggy 
Felder points it  out to Isabel Traw ick, Sara Ayers and Patty Tippins
Upper Right: The rest of the Feature Staff. Caroline G riffith , Lattie  
Stancil, Pat W eir, Sue Osburn, and Beverly Beavers th inking up copy.
M iddle Right: Art Editors Ann Stone and Robbie Robison look for inspira­
tion as Photography Editors Mariuna Morrison and Pat M itche ll do the 
same.
Lower Right: Class Editor Dido Christian and Jo Strickland do some 
alphabetizing.
Part of the Feature Staff at work. Prunella Woodard, M iriam  Field, 
Feature Editor, Elaine Burch, Barbara Shellhorse, and Janeth Parker.
Faculty Editors Peggy Sullivan and Emma Jean Knight are getting ready 
to think up some captions.
ihv
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The Colonnade is the b i-w eekly college 
newspaper. Local news o f campus a c ti­
vities and c lub  projects are found in its 
pages. Feature stories on outstanding 
persons around campus and ed ito ria ls  by 
which the student body m ay express its 
opinions and suggestions on campus m a t­
ters are va luab le  contribu tions  the paper 
makes. The Colonnade works closely w ith  
the Public Relations Departm ent.
Dr. Ed Dawson is Faculty Advisor fo r 
the o rgan iza tion  and O lga Fallen is Edi­
tor. Business M anager is G loria Riggins. 
Peggy W atson is Feature Editor; Bunny 
LaHayne, News Editor; and C aroline G r if­
f ith , Associate Editor.
Peggy, Gloria, Dr. Dawson, Bunny, Olga and Caroline seem pleased with 
the firs t page.
Future  Journalists?
The In te rna tiona l Relations Club 
is an o rgan iza tion  fo r students of 
h igh scholastic achievem ent. In­
terest in world problems is s tim u ­
lated by discussions o f in te rna tiona l 
a ffa irs  a t the bi-weekly meetings. 
The discussion may be led by stu­
dents or by an outside speaker. 
I.R.C. is a ff il ia te d  w ith  the Carnagie 
Endowment and is sponsored by Dr. 
Helen Greene.
O ffice rs  are: Betty Camp Thomas, 
President; Jeanne Pierce, V ice-Presi­
dent; The lm a Jo Clegg, Secretary; 
and Lucy Gay, Treasurer.
Jeanne, Lucy, Dr. Greene, T. J., and Betty making plans for the conference.
They seek th e  inside sto ry  o f cu rre n t news.
The E lementary Education Club 
works to prom ote the better instruc­
tion  and w ell-be ing o f ch ild ren. The 
g irls  plan a layout o f programs on 
interesting subjects which w ill help 
them  in th e ir  fu tu re  vocations as 
teachers. Here they can listen to the 
experiences o f women who have had 
to  face unusual problems. They can 
discuss better ways o f e ffec ting  co­
operation o f a ll groups concerned 
w ith  the ch ild ren  in the home, 
school, and com m unity.
O fficers o f the c lub are: President, 
M a rth a  Fountain; V ice-President, 
Erin T urner; Secretary, Grace Paul; 
Treasurer, Pat Strange; Public ity 
C hairm an, C harlo tte  Harvey; and 
Program C ha irm an, Emma Jean 
Kn igh t. Faculty advisor is M iss 
Lo lita  Anthony.
E L E M E N T A R Y  E D U C A T I O N  C L U E
T h e y 'll p robab ly  get a lo t o f apples in th e ir  tim e !
W ho has the  program  on A p r il firs t?
The C lara Hasslock Home Econ­
omics C lub has programs th a t w ill 
in te rp re t the purposes and functions 
o f the fie ld  o f Home Economics. 
Also, they learn such th ings as 
flower arrangem ent and how to wrap 
Christm as presents. These g irls  en­
joy th e ir tra in in g  in better ways to 
lead happy and successful and use­
fu l lives. O fficers o f the club are: 
Joyce Bone, President; Anne Moore, 
First V ice-President; Jeannine Eng­
lish, Second Vice-President; C har­
lotte W are, Secretary; Janice C u l­
pepper, Treasurer; Etta Lee M c­
Daniel, Parliam entarian ; Jane Greer, 
Reporter; and Pat Collins, Photo­
grapher. Faculty Advisor is Miss 
Gladys G ilbert.
They learn hom e-m aking  in a gracious atm osphere.
H O M E  E C O N O M I C S
"W h a t ,  is w a te r d rip p ing  on you. Dr. G reene?"
The C hem istry C lub  does not lim it  itse lf 
to  a study o f protons and neutrons. The 
members also enjoy a fte rnoon teas in the 
lab on Thursdays in a style which only a 
true chem ist can appreciate, since the tea 
is served in beakers w ith  s tirrin g  rod spoons. 
The c lub  brings outstanding  speakers to 
the campus fo r the purpose o f s tim u la ting  
interest in sc ien tific  advancement. The h igh ­
ligh t o f the year is H erty  Day, held during 
Spring quarter. The C lub joins w ith  the 
Georgia Section o f the Am erican  Chemical 
Society in presenting the H erty  M edal to 
the scientist in the Southeast who has con­
tribu ted  most in the fie ld  o f chem istry.
Our Officers are Dr. V incent, Sponsor; Becky Funderburk, Vice-President; Della 
Ruth McKenzie, Recording Secretary; Jane Barrett, President; Sarah Ann Staples, 
Treasurer; Miss Trawick, Sponsor; Wynelle Oglesby,, Corresponding Secretary.
Beta A lpha, the club fo r business m ajors, has as its purpose to provide a better opportun ity  
fo r the g irls  to  know each o ther and also to  help them  become orienta ted in to  the world of 
business which they plan to enter. Parties and meetings are the means by which these ends 
are obtained.
O fficers fo r the group are: Betty Beckham, President; L ibby Smith, V ice-President; 
W inn  Robinson, Secretary; Betty Newcomer, Treasurer; and M avis Fleeman, P ublic ity  
Manager. Dr. Donald C. Fuller is advisor to the club.
K ittens on the  keys and never lo s t in  the  t i l in g  cab inets, e ith e r!
Chi Lambda Sigma is the club 
fo r m ajors in the fie ld  o f R eta il­
ing, fo rm e rly  ca lled D is tribu tive  
Education. These g irls  learn how 
to put up interesting displays and 
how to  put on fashion shows.
O ffice rs  are: Beverly Brannen, 
President; Prudence Sinkhorn, 
V ice-President; M arth a  Shaw, 
Secretary; and Ju lia  Adams, 
Treasurer. Faculty Advisor is Dr. 
Fuller.
Pi Omega Pi is the honorary 
business fra te rn ity . Business m a­
jors w ith  h ighest scholastic re­
cords are elected in to  the group. 
The group 's purpose is to a ttem p t 
to raise the standards o f academic 
w ork in business education and 
to  create interest in professional 
grow th and work.
O ffice rs  are: Fannie Laura H ar­
re ll, President; Betty Beckham, 
V ice-President; Corinne Glover, 
Secretary; and Peggy Sullivan, 
Treasurer. M iss Jane W h ite  ad­
vises the  group.
Hi 
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These g irls  are interested in 
discovering hidden reasons fo r 
the actions o f the people around 
them. Students o f psychology, 
they take  fie ld  trips  to  the State 
H ospita l and study inte lligence 
tests and ap titude  tests.
O ffice rs  are: Gray M alcom , 
President; M ary  Byrne Stover, 
V ice-President; Secretary-T reas- 
urer, Betty Inglett.
The A im  o f the Physical Edu­
cation C lub is to  awaken a wide 
and in te llig e n t in terest in the 
fie ld  o f health  and physical edu­
cation. The meetings give m em ­
bers a chance to discuss new 
methods and to  develop a sp ir it 
o f un ity  and cooperation among 
themselves.
O ffice rs  o f the club are: Gay 
P e ttit, President; M ary  A lice  
Clower, V ice-President; J a n e  
Adams, Secretary; and A n n  
M ath is , Treasurer. Dr. Gertrude 
M anchester is the Faculty A d ­
visor.
L ite ra ry  Guild is a c lub fo r English m ajors and minors. The group meets 
once a month. A t th is  tim e  student members or outside speakers g ive lectures 
on some phase o f literature  or the arts.
President o f the c lub  is Peggy W atson; V ice-President, Joan M endel; and 
Secretary-Treasurer, D ido C hris tian . Faculty Advisor is M iss H a llie  Smith.
O ur m o tto : L ite ra tu re  or Bust!
A lpha  Psi, nationa l honorary d ram atic  fra te rn ity , is a very select group. To q u a lify  fo r 
membership, a person m ust have headed tw o production crews, worked on fo u r o ther crews 
inc lud ing  stage, played a part in a College Theater production, and acquired a t least f i f ty  
pa rtic ipa tion  points.
G.S.C.W.'s cast, the Theta Betas, sponsors an annual reunion and the in it ia tio n  spring 
quarter. A lso th is  group works on every production given by College Theater.
Jack Gore is Faculty Advisor, and Peggy W atson is President.
A nn Johnson, Peggy W atson , B etty H e rrin g , Eunice K n ig h t, Fran Gore, and C aro line  G r if f ith  ta ke  tim e  o u t to  swap com m ents
C ollege Thea te r members s tring  up the  ligh ts .
Peggy applies m ake-up  w h ile  C aro line  recalls cues.
For a ll who are w illin g  to  put aside 
social ac tiv ities  fo r six weeks each qua r­
ter, College Theater o ffe rs  the g lory, 
greasepaint, and g r it  o f impossible ac­
com plishm ents which always become pos­
sible when the show m ust go on. It takes 
innum erable  hours o f preparation to put 
on three productions annua lly , aside from  
the freshm an o rien ta tion  play, the oper­
etta , and the M odern Dance Recital. In 
the spring o f 1953 College Theater mem ­
bers helped w ith  the pageant fo r M il-  
ledgeville 's Sesquicentennial W eek.
Spring qua rte r o f 1952 the play was 
Shaw's "P y g m a lio n ."  The fa ll show was 
"C rad le  Song."
From "C ra d le  S o n g "— "A n d  i t  seemed as i f  I were a ch ild  aga in  and ju s t begun to  live.From "P y g m a lio n "— " I 'm  a good g irl, 
I a m ."
From "P y g m a lio n "— "M id d le  class m o ra lity !"
Phi U, nationa l honorary fra te rn ity  fo r m ajors in the fie ld  o f Home Economics, has many 
projects. They have charge o f one chapel program , they bake f ru it  cakes to  sell a t C hris t­
mas, and they send ou t a yearly  newsletter to alumnae.
O fficers fo r th is  year are Ann W aters, President; Joyce Bone, V ice-President; Nell Deen, 
Treasurer; Jo Ann  M cN a ir, Recording Secretary; Sara Ayers, Corresponding Secretary; 
Jeanne Holley, C hapla in ; W yne lle  Henderson, H istorian ; C harlo tte  W are, Editor; Ann 
M oore, L ib ra rian ; and M rs. Gussie Tabb King sponsors the group. M arga re t K im brough, 
Juan ita  Blakey, Jane Greer, M ary  Jo Sm ith, and Pat Sutton are members o f th is  fra te rn ity .
Seated, Joyce, C h a rlo tte , Jo Ann.. Jeanne, M rs. K ing ; on flo o r, Ju a n ita , W yne lle , N e ll, A nn , and M a rg a re t.
n•'i
Pi Gamma M u is an honorary social science fra te rn ity . The o rgan ization  
meets once a qua rte r and every spring a banquet is given fo r new members. 
M r. H erbert N. Massey serves as th is  year's president.
Seated, student members are Gloria Brooks, Marlene Smith, Jeanne Pierce, Barbara Jackson, and Ann Arnold. Standing, facu lty members are 
Dr. D. F. Folger, Mr. Herbert N. Massey, Dr. Euri Belle Bolton, Miss Mary Burns, Miss Blanche Ta it, Miss Isabel Rogers, Dr. Frances Ross Hicks,
Dr. Donald Fuller, Dr. Helen I. Greene, and Dr. Cecilia Mcknight.
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S T U D E N T  D I R E C T O R Y
ABERCROMBIE, MARGARET, 441 McIntosh St., Milledgeville . . . .  Faculty
ADAMS, ANN  E., S t a p le t o n ......................................................................Freshman
ADAMS, BETTY J „ Box 3, M o r g a n ................................................................. Senior
ADAMS, JANE, 118 East Hill St., D e c a t u r ............................................Sophomore
ADAMS, JULIA , 33 / W. Wayne, M ille d g e v il le ............................................Junior
ADAMS, MARY E., 33/ W. Wayne, M ille d g ev ille ....................................... Senior
AIKEN, LAURATINE, f i t  4, C o v in g to n .............................................................Senior
A K IN , LILA W „  Box 249, U n a d i l l a ................................................................. Senior
ALLEN, BETTY JANE, 911 Crew St. S.W., A t l a n t a ...................................Senior
ALLEN, BETTY LANELL, Box 12, N e w to n .................................................... Senior
ALLEN, CATHERINE T „  M ille d g e v il le ........................................................ Special
ALLEN, CLARA PAULINE, 630 Woodland Cir., Bast P o i n t .......................... Senior
ALLEN, GERTRUDE, Beeson Hall . G.S.C.W .....................................................Faculty
ALSTON, STELLA, Sa n d e rsv il le ................................................................. Sophomore
AMERSON, EDNA E., M i t c h e l l ................................................................. Freshman
AMIS, ANGELYN, McDonough  .................................................................Freshman
AMOSS, ELEANOR, W. Poplar St., G r i f f in ................................................Sophomore
ANDERSON, JACQUELYN, M a r sh a llv i l le ................................................Freshman
ANDERSON, JAN, J e f f e r s o n ..................................................................... Sophomore
ANGLIN , BESS, P e n n d a le .............................................................................. Freshman
APPLEBURY, BESSIE M „ M illed gev ille .............................................................Special
ANTHONY, ELIZABETH, Apt. 2 . Parkhurst, M ille d gev ille ......................Faculty
ANTHONY, LOLITA, 103 Beeson . G.S.C.W .................................................... Faculty
ARATA, ANN MARIE, P. O. Box 1192, H a h i r a ....................................... Freshman
ARNOLD, A N N , W a sh in g t o n .............................................................................. Senior
ASKEW, JEWEL, Lu the rsv ille .............................................................................. Senior
ATKINSON, LIZZIE, M ille d g e v il le ................................................................. Special
ATWOOD, EDNA, 1058 N. Highland Ave. N.E., A t l a n t a .......................... Senior
AYERS, SARA E„ Box 113, C a rn e sv il le .............................................................Senior
BACCUS, JOYCE, 306 Church St., M o n r o e ................................................Freshman
BAGWELL, MYRA L., Rt. 1, C a n t o n ........................................................ Sophomore
BAILEY, JANICE A., L e n o x ...................................................................................Junior
BAILEY, MICKEY, 3708 Georgia Ave., H a p e v il le ...................................Sophomore
BARBER, PATRICIA, R o s w e l l ......................................................................Freshman
BARGERON, MARY E., Box 421 . Robert, S w a in sb o ro .......................... Freshman
BARNHILL, HELEN, Box 82, W h ig h a m .................................................... Freshman
BARRETT, JANE, J e r s e y .......................................................................................Senior
BARTLETT, BETTY, Terrell Terrace, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v il le ................. Faculty
BASTON, LOUISE, E v a n s .......................................................................................Senior
BATCHELOR, BARBARA, 114 S. Church St., B la k e l y .......................... Sophomore
BATHO, EILEEN, 5 / Woodcrest Ave. N.W., A t l a n t a ..........................Sophomore
BEALL, CARRIE, 329 Broad, S p a r t a ........................................................ Sophomore
BEAN, MARGARET, 1310 N. Highland Ave. N.E., A t l a n t a ......................Junior
BEASLEY, BARBARA, 3 /3  W. 37th St., S a v a n n a h ....................................... Senior
BEAVERS, BEVERLY, 1720 Alvarado Ter., A t l a n t a .............................. Freshman
BECKHAM, BETTY, 101 Knoxville St., Fort V a l l e y ....................................... Senior
BEISWANGER, BARBARA, 140 W. Washington, Milledgeville . . . .  Faculty
BEISWANGER, GEORGE, 140 W. Washington, M ille d g e v il le ................. Faculty
BELL, A N N , M ille d g ev ille ...................................................................................Faculty
BELL, HELEN, 7 10 Woodrow Ave., D u b l i n .................................................... Senior
BELL, LEE ANNE, 417 N. Main, M a d i s o n ....................................................Junior
BENTLEY, JEAN, Box 145, R o b e r ta .............................................................Freshman
BENTLEY, JOAN, M ille d g e v i l le ......................................................................Senior
BERENTHIEN, MARIAN, 3383 Vineville Ave., M a c o n ..........................Sophomore
BERRONG, M A N ITA  JEAN, M ille d g e v il le ................................................Freshmon
BETHEL, SARA, Alumnae House, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v il le ......................Faculty
BLACK, FLOY, 102 Park Lane, T h o m a sto n ....................................................Junior
BLACKMON, FRANCES, P in e h u rs t ......................................................................Junior
BLACKMON, MARY V., Box 183, W a s h in g t o n ........................................... Junior
BLAKEY, JUANITA, SyI v a n i a .............................................................................. Senio-
BLOODWORTH, SALLIE, Augusta ..................................................................Special
BOLTON, EURI BELLE, 411 Green St., M ille d g e v il le .............................. Faculty
BOND, BARBARA, Hartwell Rd., E lb e r t o n ................................................Freshman
BONE, JOYCE, B u t l e r ............................................................................................Junior
BONNER, J. C., S. Jackson, M ille d g e v il le .................................................... Faculty
BOSTICK, CORNELIA, 426 S. Jefferson, M ille d g ev ille ..........................Freshman
BOWEN, ANNE, C h e s t e r .............................................................................. Sophomore
BRADBURY, MARY WEBB, F it z g e r a ld .............................................................Senior
BRADFORD, KATHRYN, M ille d g e v il le .............................................................Junior
BRANNAN, JEANNE, Law rencev ilie .........................................................Sophomore
BRANNEN, BEVERLY, fit. / ,  S ta te sb o ro .................................................... Freshman
BRANTLEY, JANE, T e n n i l l e .............................................................................. Senio;
BRAY, BETTY, E. Church, San d e rsv ille .............................................................Junior
BRAY, JUNE, E. Church, S an d e rsv ille .........................................................Freshman
BRAZEAL, MARGARET, D a w s o n ................................................................. Freshman
BRETT, MARY, Rt. / ,  W a d l e y ......................................................................Freshman
BRIDGES, JEAN, Cedar Rock Road, T h o m so n ........................................... Freshmon
BROOKS, GLORIA, fit. C, G r i f f i n ......................................................................Senior
BROOKS, MARY, Fowler Apt. 1, M ille d g e v il le ........................................... Faculty
BROWDER, AGNES, S. Jefferson, M ille d g e v il le ........................................... Faculty
BROWN, RUTH, College St., M e t t e r ........................................................ Freshman
BROWN, MARY M., Hickory Hill Drive, T h o m so n .......................................Senior
BROWN, PATSY, 2284 Granada Blvd. S.W., A t l a n t a .............................. Freshman
BRYAN, TOMMIE A N N, W a y c r o s s ................................................................. Senior
BRYANT, SHIRLEY, F it z g e r a ld ..........................................................................Senior
BUIS, ANNE, Beeson, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v il le ............................................Faculty
BUNN, JULIA A., M ille d g e v il le ................................................................. Freshman
BURCH, ELAINE, Rt. 3, E a s t m a n .............................................................Sophomore
BURGE, BETTY, Rt. 4, A m e r ic u s ................................................................. Sophomore
BURNLEY, VIRGINIA, M a y f ie ld ................................................................. Sophomore
BURNS, BEVERLY, Huron St., D e c a t u r ........................................................ Senior
BURNS, MARY, M illedgev ille ..........................................................................Personnel
BURTON, ALICE, Boston Rd., Thomasville ............................................ .... Freshman
BUTLER, JANET, West End, M il le d g e v i l le ................................................Senior
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Old Axiom:
" It  is grand to be a Georgian".
New Axiom:
" It  is even grander to be a Georgian and a graduate of G.S.C.W. 
Georgia's only exclusively State-supported woman's college." 
Congratulations, graduates.
BA N K  ON  US FOR TRUE FRIENDSHIP  




M ILLER R. BELL, President and Cashier 
FRANK W. BELL, Vice-President and Attorney 
MISS W ILLIE BOGGUS, Assistant Cashier 
MOSES HARRIS HOLMES, Assistant Cashier
D i r e c t o r s
E. E. Bass O. C. Woods




L. A. Bailey Miller R. Bell
S T U D E N T  D I R E C T O R Y
BUXTON, MARY V., S a r d i s ..................................................................... Freshman
CARBARROCAS, BERTHA, 3a No. 202 Vedado, Habana, C u b a ..................Senior
CALHOUN, ELSIE, Beeson, G.S.C.W., M ille d g ev ille ...................................Faculty
CANNON, MARY, J a k i n ....................................................................................... Junior
CAREY, DR. H. R„ M ille d g ev ille ......................................................................Faculty
CARDWELL, PHYLLIS, 410 Harris, E a t o n t o n ................................................Junior
CARR, BETTY ANN, S p a r t a ......................................................................Sophomore
CARRUTH, BETTY JO, 237 Bartell, A t h e n s ............................................Sophomore
CATES, TOMMIE LOU, M a d r a s ......................................................................Special
CAWLEY, EMMA RUTH, 532 Hamilton, S p a r t a ....................................... Junior
CHALKER, LOIS ANNETTE, Rt. 2, K e n n e s a w ............................................Senior
CHALKLEY, JANE, 529 N. Hill, G r i f f in .................................................... Freshman
CHANCEY, PATSY, Davis Hotel, C a rte rsv ille .......................................Sophomore
CHAPIN, GRACE, Terrell Court, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v il le ......................Faculty
CHEATHAM, A NN, 906 10th Ave., A l b a n y ........................................... Freshman
CHRISTENSEN, GAYLE, 916 2nd St. S.E., M o u lt r ie .............................. Freshman
CHRISTIAN, DIDO J., 311 Whitfield, S m y r n a .......................................Sophomore
CHURCHWELL, BETTY, V ie n n a ................................................................. Freshman
CLARK, JUNE, S t a p le t o n .................................................................................. Senior
CLEGG, THELMA JO, Rt. 2, M o n r o e .............................................................Junior
CLEMENT, LaVANCE, 203 N. Elm, R o m e ................................................Sophomore
CLINE, LAURA, Beeson, G.S.C.W., M ille d g ev ille ....................................... Faculty
CLONTS, CAROLYN, Atlanta St., Powder S p r i n g s ...............................Freshman
CLOWER, MARY ALICE, H a m p t o n ................................................................. Junior
COBB, MARY, M f. V e r n o n ...................................................................................Senior
COFIELD, CHARLOTTE, Box 323, T h o m a sto n ....................................... Freshman
COHAN, DOROTHY, H in e sv il le ................................................................. Sophomore
COLLINS, MRS. JEAN, 4257 Memorial Dr., D e c a t u r ...................................Senior
COLLINS, PAT, W o o d s t o c k ......................................................................Sophomore
COMER, J. WILSON, Apt. 1, Parkhurst, M ille d g ev ille ...............................Faculty
COOK, CAROLYN, Rt. 1, Lumber C i t y .................................................... Freshman
COOK, ETHEL AN N, R e n t z ..........................................................................Freshman
COOKE, VIRGINIA, 576 12th Ave., C o r d e l e ....................................... Freshman
COOPER, BERNICE, Box 450, M ille d g e v il le ................................................Faculty
COX, JOYCE, Box 53, C la x t o n .......................................................................... Junior
COX, DENNISE, E. Hancock, M ille d g e v il le ................................................ Junior
CRAIG, BARBARA, Box 4, M a rsh a llv ille .........................................................Junior
CRAWFORD, FRANCES, Box 226, R a y l e .........................................................Senior
CREW, SYLVIA, Whigham  .............................................................................. Senior
CROSBY, PEGGY, 344 F. Mulberry, Warner R o b i n s ...................................Junior
CROW, EDNA, 421 Treyer Dr., M a r ie t t a ................................................Freshman
CROW, FRANCES, O a k w o o d .............................................................................. Junior
CRUMBLEY, MRS. W ANDA, Rt. 5, M il le d g e v i l le ...................................Senior
CULBRETH, JEAN, C u t h b e r t .....................................................................Sophomore
CULPEPPER, JANICE, 103 Oakwood, R o m e ................................................Freshman
CULPEPPER, KEITHA, T h o m s o n ..................................................................... Senior
CURRIE, REBECCA, 505 Stewart Ave., T h o m a sto n .............................. Sophomore
DANIEL, PATSY, 611 Hancock, M ille d g e v il le ....................................... Freshman |
DAUWALTER, RAMON, M ille d g e v il le .............................................................Junior
DAVIS, CARMEN, W illa c o o ch e e ................................................................. Freshman I
DAVIS, LUCIGENE, Box 155, B o w d e n .............................................................Senior I
DAVIS, MARTHA, Culverton ..........................................................................Senior I
DAWSON, ED., 151 W. Montgomery, M ille d g ev ille ...................................Faculty I
DEEN, NELL, Pearson .......................................................................................Senior I
DEEN, PHOEBE, Rt. 2, B r o x t o n .......................................................................... Junior I
DILLARD, BARBARA, 603 Webster St., T h o m asv ille ...................................Junior I
DIXON, RUTH ELLEN, C o r d e le ................................................................. Freshman
DOCKINS, AN NA B„ M ille d g ev ille ................................................................. Faculty
DODD, HARRIETT, A t l a n t a ..........................................................................Freshman I
DODD, NORMA, R o m e ...................................................................................Freshman I
DODSON, ALYCE, W. Broad St., D ou g la sv ille ............................................Freshman I
DORRIS, FERN, 318 Beeson, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v il le .............................. Faculty I
DOSS, JOHNNIE, 191 Etowah Dr., C a rte r sv il le ...................................Sophomore
DOSS, LINDA, Box 423, C a n t o n ......................................................................Senior
DOSTER, DOROTHY, M ille d g e v il le ................................................................. Junior I
DOWNS, RUTH, 605 1st., V i d a l i a ................................................................. Senior
DRIVER, BARBARA, N a h u n t a .............................................................................. Junior
DRYDEN, MALENE, 822 Temple Rd., B r e m e n ....................................... Freshman
DUNAHOO, MARIE, Winder ................................................................. Sophomore I
DUNAW AY, PATRICIA, L u m p k in ......................................................................Junior I
DUNN, MARY VANNE, Box 112, M ille d g ev ille .......................................Freshman
DUPREE, IRENE, M ille d g e v ille .......................................................................... Faculty
DURRENCE, DOROTHY, C la x t o n ......................................................................Senior
EAKINS, M ANLY A., 21 Matheson Rd., M ille d g e v il le .......................... Faculty I
ELLIS, GERALDINE, Rt. 3, V i e n n a ................................................................. Junior
ELROD, JANE, 401 N. Park Ave., T i f t o n ................................................Freshman
ENGLISH, JUANITA, W a rre n to n ................................................................. Freshman
ENGLISH, JEANNINE, 2802 Richmond Hill Dr., A u g u s t a ..........................Senior
ENGLISH, MILDRED, M ille d g e v ille ................................................................. Faculty
ERWIN, GLORIA, Rt. 1, M ille d g ev ille ........................................................ Freshman
ERWIN, SELMA, Georgia House, M ille d g e v ille ........................................... Faculty
EVANS, MARY, 2425 McAfee Rd., D e c a t u r ........................................... Freshman
FAIRFIELD, ETHEL, Wilkinson St. Apt., M ille d g e v il le .............................. Faculty
FALLEN, OLGA, Box 256, B r u n s w ic k .............................................................Senior
FARR, POLLY, W. McIntosh, M ille d g e v il le .................................................... Junior
FAULK, JOAN, E a s t m a n ..............................................................................Sophomore
FELDER, PEGGY, 1310 Carswell Ave., W a y c r o s s .......................................Senior
FENNELL, W. E., Parkhurst 11, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v ille ..........................Faculty
FERGUSON, ELIZABETH, 240 Washington, M ille d g e v ille ......................Faculty
FERNANDEZ, MABLE, Wathall Rd., M a r ie t t a .......................................Freshman
FERNANDEZ, M ANO LITA, E lb e r t o n .........................................................Freshman
FERRELL, MRS. MARY KEY, S a n d e rsv il le .................................................... Junior
FIELD, M IRIAM, 857 Cascade Ave. S.W., A t l a n t a .......................................Senior
FIELDS, MARY CAROLYN, K i n g s t o n ....................................................Sophomore
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FLANAGAN, MARY, Rt. 3, A t h e n s ........................................................ Sophomore
FLEEMAN, MAVIS, H a w k in sv i l le ..................................................................... Senior
FLEMING, BETTY A., H a r t w e l l ..................................................................... Senior
FOLGER, DAGNALL, Parkhurst, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v il le ......................Faculty
FOLGER, SARA, Parkhurst Apts., M ille d g e v il le ...................................Freshman
FORAN, JUANITA , 507 E. 57th St., S a v a n n a h ............................................Senior
FORD, JOYCE, A c w o r t h .......................................................................................Senior
FORDHAM, DOROTHY, T o o m sb o ro .........................................................Sophomore
FOSTER, PAT, C a n t o n ...................................................................................Freshman
FOUNTAIN, BETTY, Je ffe rson ville ................................................................. Senior
FOUNTAIN, MARTHA, H a w k in sv ille .............................................................Senior
FOWLER, MARY L., Vinson Heights, M ille d g e v ille ...............................Freshman
FREDERICK, ELIZABETH, M a rsh a llv ille .................................................... Freshman
FREEMAN, FRANCES, 604 Wilson, Tifton ................................................Senior
FREEMAN, MRS. JESSIE, M ille d g ev ille .............................................................Nurse
FULLER, DONALD, 302 N. Wayne St., M ille d g e v il le ..........................Faculty
FUNDERBURK, REBECCA, F lo v i l la ..................................................................... Senior
GANGWER, CATHERINE, M ille d g ev ille ........................................................ Faculty
GARNER, INEZ, 359 Ennis Heights, M ille d g ev ille ....................................... Faculty
GARNER, RITA, 448 Warthen, Sa n d e rsv ille ............................................Freshman
GARRARD, VIRGINIA, V id a l i a ..................................................................... Freshman
GARRETT, BETTY, Rt. I , C a m p io n ................................................................. Senior
GARRETT, JACQUELINE, Rt. 3, W a s h in g t o n .......................................Freshman
GAY, LUCY, Rt. 2, T i f t o n ...................................................................................Junior
GAY, UVERLYN, L y o n s ...................................................................................Freshman
GIDDINGS, MRS. W ILLIE, M ille d gev ille ............................................S. U. Director
GILBERT, GLADYS, Parkhurst, Apt. C, M ille d g e v ille ...............................Faculty
GILLAND, GLORIA, T h o m s o n ......................................................................Freshman
GILLIS, BETTY, 752 Mansion Homes, A u g u s t a ....................................... Freshman
GILMORE, LOURAINE, S. Clarke, M illed gev ille ....................................... Freshman
GLOVER, CORINNE, Box 6, V i d a l i a ................................................................. Senior
GOFF, ALBERTA, 203 N. Columbia, M ille d g e v il le ...................................Faculty
GONZALEZ, ZUNILDA, Maximo Gomez 109, Pinar Del Rio, Cuba . . . Senior
GORE, JOHN, Parkhurst, M ille d g e v ille .........................................................Faculty
GORE, FRANCES, Parkhurst, M ille d g e v il le .................................................... Senior
GORDY, SYLVIA C u s s e t a ..........................................................................Freshman
GORMLY, ROSALIE, 441 W. McIntosh, M ille d g ev ille ...............................Faculty
GREEN, LUCY, 541 W. McIntosh, M illed gev ille ....................................... Freshman
GREENE, HELEN Beeson, G.S.C.W., M illedgeville ....................................... Faculty
GREENE, MILDRED, P e r r y .................................................................................. Junior
GREER, JANE, H a y s t o n .......................................................................................Junior
GREGORY, JEAN, C le v e la n d .............................................................................. Junior
GRIFFIN, PATSY, E. 33rd, S a v a n n a h ........................................................ Freshman
GRIFFITH, CAROLINE, Rt. 2, E a t o n t o n .........................................................Junior
GROGAN, MARTHA JANE, Sale C i t y .............................................................Senior
GROVES, REBECCA, L in c o ln to n ..........................................................................Senior
GUNN, HELEN REBECCA, C raw fo rdv ille ................................................Freshman
HAINES, JERRY, Guyton ...................................................................................Senior
HALL, R. AN ITA , Holly S p r i n g s ............................................................. Sophomore
HALL, JACKIE, E. 17th Ave., C o r d e l e .................................................... Freshman
HALL, MURIEL, S. Main St., B la k e l y .........................................................Freshman
HALL, SHIRLEY, Rt. 1, C o c h r a n ................................................................. Freshman
HALL, SHIRLEY ANN, Rt. 2, R in g g o ld ............................................................. Junior
HANCOCK, BETTY, B o s t o n ..........................................................................Sophomore
HANSON, IMOGENE, C h a u n c e y ......................................................................Junior
HARDEN, CONNIE, O s ie r f ie ld ..........................................................................Senior
HARDIE, REBA E., Rt. 2, G o r d o n ..................................................................Freshmun
HARDIE, SARA BETTY, M c In t y r e .............................................................Freshmun
HARDIGREE, BETTY, M ille d g e v il le .............................................................Personnel
HARLAN, HARRIET, Fowler Apts. No. 3, M ille d g e v ille .......................... Faculty
HARPE, ANNIE JO, Rt. 1, T h o m a sto n .................................................... Freshman
HARRELL, FANNIE LAURA, Rt. 1, E a s t m a n ................................................Senior
HARRELL, HELEN, Box 253, E d i s o n .........................................................Sophomore
HARRISON, NATALIE KING, L i n t o n .............................................................Junior
HARVEY, CHARLOTTE, 25 E. Green, M o n t ic e l lo .......................................Senior
HASTEY, MARY ALICE, Rt. 1, J a k i n .............................................................Senior
HAWKINS, FRAN, Buena Vista Dr., M a c o n ............................................Sophomore
HAWKINS, MARY, Rt. 3, M ille d g e v ille .................................................... Freshmon
HEATON, LOUISE, Lee St. Rd., A m e r ic u s .........................................................Senior
HENDERSON, JANE, M o n t ic e llo ................................................................. Freshmon
HENDERSON, WYNELLE, J e s u p ..........................................................................Senior
HERFURTH, M IM Y, Antwerp, B e lg iu m .............................................................Senior
HERNDON, SUE, M ille d g ev ille ..................................................................... Freshmon
HERRIN, STELLA COLLEEN, W in o k u r ........................................................ Freshmon
HERRING, BETTY, Feld Ave., D e c a t u r .............................................................Junior
HERRING, NANCY, Rt. 2, W h ig h a m ........................................................ Freshman
HICKS, FRANCES R„ 251 S. Liberty, M ille d g e v il le ...................................Faculty
HICKS, MARY FAYNE, R o b e r t a ................................................................. Freshman
HIGGINS, KATHERINE, R o b e r t a ......................................................................Senior
HIGHSMITH, TRESSA, Box 161, N a h u n t a .................................................... Junior
HILBUN, FRANCES, D u b l i n ..........................................................................Sophomore
HILLIARD, JANICE, W a rre n to n .......................................................................... Junior
HODGE, JOHNNIE, S c r e v e n .............................................................................. Senior
HODGES, CHARLOTTE, S a n d e rsv il le ........................................................ Freshman
HODGES, DERYL, O c o n e e ...................................................................................Junior
HOLLEY, JEANNE, J a s p e r ...................................................................................Senior
HOLLIDA, A N N , Egypt .............................................................................. Freshman
HOLLOWAY, BETTY, L y o n s ......................................................................Freshman
HOLMES, PAT, M illed gev ille ..........................................................................Personnel
HOLT, BERTHA, M ille d g e v ille ......................................................................Personnel
HOLT, HELEN, 613 W. Quilley St., G r i f f i n .......................................Sophomore
HOLT, RAYE, Hancock Dr., A m e r ic u s .............................................................Senior
HOOVER, NAN SMITH, B ru n sw ic k .............................................................Freshman
HOUSTON, DOROTHY, Rt. 1, C o lq u i t t ........................................................ Junior
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HOWARD, NELLIE, D o n a lso n v il le ......................................................................Senior
HOWELL, SALL1E, Pat Mell Rd., S m y r n a ................................................Sophomore
H OW INGTON, RUTH, Rt. 1, B u f o r d .............................................................Senior
HUGHES, HELEN, Box 187, D u b l i n ......................................................................Junior
HUGHSTON, KATHLEEN, M ille d g e v i l le ................................................Personnel
INGLETT, BETTY, 1955 Olive Rd., A u g u s t a ................................................Senior
INGRAM, N AN, 321 W . Montgomery, M ille d g e v il le ...............................Faculty
IRELAND, MARY J.( Boys Training School, M ille d g e v il le ......................Faculty
IVEY, ROSALINE, West E n d .............................................................................. Faculty
IVEY, SARALYN, Swint Ave., M ille d g e v il le ................................................ Junior
JACKSON, BARBARA, Rt. 4, C o v in g t o n .........................................................Senior
JACKSON, SUNNY, S h e l lm a n ..........................................................................Junior
JACKSON, SUZANNE, W r ig h t s v i l le ........................................................ Freshman
JAMES, SARA, Homerville . . . .  .............................................................Senior
JAMES, V IV IA N , Blvd. Ave., M a c o n ........................................................ Freshman
JARDINE, ELAINE, Franklin St., D o u g l a s ................................................Sophomore
JENKINS, MAGGIE, Beeson, G.S.C.W., M illedgev ille ...................................Faculty
JOHNSON, A N N , 399 Milledge Cir., A t h e n s ................................................Junior
JOHNSON, BETTY A., Box 204, W a r re n to n ................................................ Junior
JOHNSON, EDITH, 205 Barney Ave., M i l l e n ............................................Freshman
JOHNSON, GENEVA, Rt. 5, C o lq u i t t .........................................................Junior
JOHNSON, FRANCES, B ru n sw ic k .............................................................Sophomore
JOHNSON, JUDITH, S h i l o h .............................................................................. Senior
JOHNSON, MARY JANE, S m y r n a .............................................................Freshman
JOLLEY, MARY CANNON, D e x t e r ................................................................. Special
JONES, BETTY L., Second St., P e r r y .........................................................Freshman
JONES, ELLEN, M a n a s s a s ...................................................................................Junior
JONES, JEANETTE, Sale C i t y .............................................................................. Senior
JONES, MARLENE, Rt. 4, L y o n s ......................................................................Junior
JONES, MARTHA, Dou g la s v i l le ................................................................. Freshman
JONES, NEVA, Green St., M ille d g ev ille .........................................................Faculty
JONES, VIRGINIA, Rt. 1, T o o m sb o ro .............................................................Junior
KAWAR, ABLA, Nazareth, I s r a e l ................................................................. Freshman
KEELER, CLYDE, 130 N. Tatnall, M ille d g ev ille ............................................Faculty
KEITH, JACQUELYN, Rt. 3, G re e n v il le .........................................................Junior
KENDRICK, PAT, 1430 Clairmont Road, A t l a n t a ....................................... Senior
KH AZIN , W ADAD, Nazareth, I s r a e l .................................................... Sophomore
KIMBROUGH, MARGARET, M e t i e r ................................................................. Senior
KING, BERNICE H., M ille d g e v il le ................................................................. Special
KING, GUSSIE T., 431 W. McIntosh, M ille d g ev ille ...................................Faculty
KING, LOIS, W r e n s ............................................................................................... Junior
KING, MARY C., H a r d w ic k .............................................................................. Senior
KING, PEGGIANN, W r e n s .................................................................................. Senior
KINGSTON, MARY E., M ille d g e v il le .............................................................Junior
KIRK, JOYCE, Tift Ave., T i f t o n .................................................................Sophomore
KIRKLAND, LESLIE, S u m m e rla n d ..................................................................... Junior
KLECAN, JOAN, Rt. 1, G u y t o n .................................................................Sophomore
KNIGHT, EMMA JEAN, D e x t e r .......................................................................... Senior
KNIGHT, EUNICE, Rt. 4, T h o m asv ille .............................................................Junior
KNOTT, MAI DANA, B u t l e r .......................................................................... Freshman
KOBS, NANCY, 41st St., C o lu m b u s ............................................................. Junior
LaHAYNE, ROLENE, 202 E. Emma St., Tampa, F l o r i d a ..........................Senior
LAGERBLAD, SHIRLEY, E. 40th, S a v a n n a h ........................................... Sophomore
LANCASTER, MARTHA, Gainesville .............................................................Senior
LANDERS, JOAN, Log Cabin Dr., S m y r n a ................................................Freshman
LANDRUM, CHARLOTTE, Rt. 2, R o m e .................................................... Sophomore
LANE, EMMIE, M o n t ic e l lo ...................................................................................Senior
LANGSTON, MARIAN, 1298 Stewart Ave. S.W  , A t l a n t a ................. Freshman
LANIER, MARTHA A N N , White Plains ........................................... Sophomore
LANKFORD, JAKIE, Box 63, W a r e s b o r o ................................................Sophomore
LAWSON, JOY, C a n t o n ....................................................................................... Senior
LEDBETTER, HELEN, E a t o n t o n ......................................................................Special
LENOIR, CECILE, 13th Ave. £., C o r d e l e ................................................Freshman
LEVERENZ, ANNABELLE, G a r f ie l d ..................................................................Senior
LEWIS, MARTHA, Poplar St., G r i f f in .........................................................Sophomore
LIMEHOUSE, FLO, Adair Ave. N.E., A t l a n t a ....................................... Sophomore
LINDSLEY, THULIA, Rt. 4, M ille d g e v il le .........................................................Junior
LODGE, MARILYN, W h ig h a m ......................................................................Freshman
LOKEY, MARY, G e o rg e to w n .............................................................................. Junior
LLOYD, SARAH, Ter. Apts., M ille d g e v il le ................................................Faculty
LONG, PATRICIA, B a x l e y .............................................................................. Freshman
LOVINS, GERRY, M a c o n .............................................................................. Sophomore
LOWE, ARTIE, Rt. 4, M ille d g ev ille ................................................................. Faculty
LUKE, NANCY, Cassville Rd., C a rte rsv ille ............................................Sophomore
LYON, DAVELLE, Rt. 4, Ball G r o u n d .........................................................Freshmon
MACMAHON, DONALD, 221 S. Clarke, M ille d gev ille .............................. Faculty
McCLUSKEY, SYLVIA, Rt. 2, C h ic k a m a u g a ........................................... Freshman
McCONNELL, JIMM IE, G r a y s o n ................................................................. Freshman
McCONNELL, AN N, Parkhurst, 12, M ille d g e v il le ...................................Faculty
McCONNELL, JOHN C., Parkhurst 12, M ille d g e v ille .............................. Faculty
McCORKLE, BETTY, B u t l e r .............................................................................. Senior
McCORMICK, BETTY JO, H aw k in sv ille ....................................................Sophomore
McCORMICK, MARY E., H aw k in sv ille .........................................................Freshman
McCOY, BETTY JO, F o lk s t o n ......................................................................Freshman
McCRACKEN, RUBY NELL, B u c k h e a d .................................................... Sophomore
McCRARY, ALM A EUGENIA, M ille d g e v il le ................................................Special
McDANIEL, ETTA LEE, G le n w o o d ............................................................. Freshman
McDANIEL, NORMA, Rt. 2, G le n w o o d .............................................................Senior
McKENZIE, DELLA RUTH, M a rsh a llv ille ........................................................ Junior
McKINNEY, LUCILLE, Hawkinsville .............................................................Senior
McKNIGHT, CECILLA, 430 W. McIntosh, M ille d g ev ille ..........................Faculty
McKNIGHT, LOUISE, 226 N. Clark St., M illed gev ille ...................................Junior
M cLANAHAN, MADGE, E lb e r t o n ......................................................................Junior
McNAIR, JO A NN, C a lv a r y ...................................................................................Senior
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For a race you've
run and won;
The laps v ere long 
and rugged,
So to you we say
"W e ll done!"
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MADDOX, RUTH, Granite H i l l ..........................................................................Junior
MALCOM , GRAY, B o s tw ic k ...................................................................................Junior
MANCHESTER, GERTRUDE, 141 S. Jackson, M ille d g e v il le ......................Faculty
M ANGIAFICO, S. C., Parkhurst, M ille d g e v ille ............................................Faculty
M AN N IN G , JEAN, Atwood St. S.W., A t l a n t a ....................................... Freshman
MARR, EMMA JANE, 104 Gramling St., M a r ie t t a ...............................Freshman
MARSH, JACQUELYN, M ille d g e v i l le .................................................... Sophomore
MARSHALL, ANN D., A l b a n y .......................................................................... Junior
MARSHALL, EDNA, M o n te z u m a ................................................................. Freshman
MARSHALL, NORMA, E a t o n t o n .................................................... .... Senior
MARSHALL, RENA F., P e r r y .............................................................................. Senior
M ARTIN , CAROLYN, F le m in g to n .............................................................Sophomore
MASSEY, H. N., 640 N. Columbia, M ille d g e v il le ...................................Faculty
MASSEY, MRS. LEOLA P., M ille d g e v il le .................................................... Special
MARTINEZ, GEORGINA, Cuba, S. A ..................................................................Junior
MATHIS, A N N , 516 Quarterman St., W a y c r o s s ........................................... Junior
M ATTOX, J. ILEANA, 926 W. Solomon, G r i f f i n ........................................... Senior
MAXW ELL, MARY THOMAS, Beeson Hall, M ille d g ev ille ..........................Faculty
M AY, FLORENCE, First Ave., S a n d e rsv ille ................................................Freshman
M AY, HARRIET, Rt. 1, P e m b ro k e ......................................................................Junior
MAYNARD, RUTH, Greene St. House, M ille d g e v il le .............................. Faculty
MEANS, JANE L., A p p l i n g ..........................................................................Sophomore
MEEKS, MARY V., Box 42, N i c h o l s ................................................................. Junior
MENDEL, JOAN, 625 East 49th, S a v a n n a h .................................................... Senior
MEYER, HERBERT, Milledgeville ................................................................. Faculty
MILLER, FRANCES, D a w s o n .............................................................................. Junior
MILLER, PATRICIA, 106 Moon, M a r ie t t a ................................................Sophomore
MITCHELL, JEAN, 950 Quinlan Dr., M ac o n ............................................Freshman
MITCHELL, PAT, E lb e r to n ...................................................................................Senior
MITCHELL, PEGGY, M ain  St., P e r r y ................................................................. Junior
MOBLEY, MARYANNA, 2727 Henry, A u g u s t a ............................................Junior
MOORE, ANNE, 4 /9  S. Howard St. S.E., A t l a n t a ....................................... Senior
MOORE, JACQUELINE, U n a d i l l a ......................................................................Junior
MOORE, MYRTLE, M ille d g e v il le ......................................................................Nurse
MOORE, JENNIE, Rt. 1, H a r le m ................................................................. Freshman
MOORE, MARY HELEN, T h o m s o n .............................................................Freshman
MOORE, MARY P., Taylor, A m e r ic u s ................................................................. Junior
MORGAN, JOHN W., Beeson Hall, M ille d g ev ille ....................................... Faculty
MORRIS, PATRICIA, H a rtw e ll .............................................................................. Senior
MORRIS, DIANE, S p a r t a .......................................................................................Senior
MORRISON, M ARIUNA, 108 E. Jones, S a v a n n a h ............................................Junior
MOSELY, MARY E., J a k i n ..........................................................................Sophomore
MOZO, OUIDA, Irwinton Rd., M ille d g e v il le ................................................Senior
MYERS, PATSY, Lumber C i t y ..................................................................... Freshman
NELSON, JANE, O g le th o rp e ..........................................................................Freshman
NELSON, SARA, 5 /2  N. Columbia, M ille d g ev ille ....................................... Faculty
NEWCOMER, BETTY, Rt. 2, F it z g e r a ld ................................................Sophomore
NEWSOME, JANICE, W a r r e n t o n ......................................................................Junior
NICHOLS, PATRICIA, E. Orange, J e s u p ........................................................ Junior
NOAH, MAX, 420 W. Thomas, M ille d g e v il le ............................................Faculty I
ODUM, IKELLA, Ter. Apts., M ille d g e v il le ................................................Personnel
OGLESBY, WYNELLE, E. Church, E lb e r t o n ................................................Senior
OLIVER, MARY, C le r m o n t ...................................................................................Senior
ORTEGA, ESTER, Panama, R. de P a n a m a .................................................... Junior
ORR, PAT, 2nd Ave., D e c a t u r ......................................................................Sophomore
OZBURN, SUE, E. 48th, S a v a n n a h ............................................................. Freshman
PACE, BARBARA, Box 163, E lb e r t o n .........................................................Freshman
PADGETT, MAMIE, 200 N. Columbia, M ille d g ev ille ...................................Faculty
PARKER, JANETH, 548 Orange, Jesup ................................................ Freshman
PARKS, SUE, Box 124, E l l i j a y .......................................................................... Junior
PARTIN, ELIZABETH, O s ie r f ie ld ......................................................................Junior
PATTERSON, DALLAS, C u s s e t a ................................................................. Freshman
PAUL, MARY, Box 203, L e x in g t o n ..................................................................Junior
PEACOCK, JOYCE, 635 C a n t o n ................................................................. Freshman
PEASE, PATRICIA, St. M a r y s .............................................................................. Junior
PEAVY, NELLE A., Ir w in t o n ...............................................................................Senior
PENICK, CAROLYN, C o r n e l ia .......................................................................... Junior
PENNINGTON, MATTIE LOU, M ille d g e v il le ............................................Special
PERDUE, EMILY, S ta p le t o n ..........................................................................Freshman
PERRY, LENELLE, Terrace Apts., M ille d g e v ille ............................................Faculty
PERRY, SHIRLEY, Rt. 3, C o c h r a n ......................................................................Senior
PETTIGREW, MARGUERITE, Rt. 2, M ille d g e v il le ...................................Freshman
PETTIS, LADYE, Cave S p r i n g ......................................................................Freshman
PETTIT, GAY, West Ave., C arte rsv ille .............................................................Senior
PIERCE, JEANNE, P e r r y ....................................................................................... Senior
PITTMAN, RAYE, Lee St., M e t t e r ......................................................................Junior
POLLOCK, FLORENCE, Walton St., M o n r o e ............................................Freshman
POPWELL, M ILLIDON, T h a lm a n n ......................................................................Senior
POWELL, BETTY, C a r t h a g e .............................................................................. Jumor
POWELL, ELIZABETH, 2nd St., S h a n n o n ................................................Freshman
POWELL, LOUISE, Box 383, S h a n n o n .................................................... Sophomore
PRICE, MARGARET, Box 155, W a r w i c k .........................................................Junior
PRIDGEON, MARTHA, S m ith v ille .............................................................Sophomore
PRINCE, WINIFRED, Box 23, G o d f r e y .........................................................Senior
PRITCHETT, CHARLSIE, Blue R i d g e ........................................................ Sophomore
PROCTOR, MARTHA, M ille d g e v il le ................................................................. Junior
PROPES, W ILM A  S., O a k w o o d ..........................................................................Senior
PROSSER, BERYL, Wayne, M ille d g e v il le .........................................................Junior
PURVIS, FRAN, M e n d e s .............................................................................. Sophomore
QUEEN, NELDA, M o n r o e .............................................................................. Freshman
RADFORD, JOAN, C a m a k ..........................................................................Sophomore
RAILEY, KATHRYN, S u m t e r .......................................................................... Freshman
RAWLINS, JACOLYN, Stone M o u n t a in .........................................................Junior
RAY, HANNAH, Box 93 H a r le m ................................................................. Freshman
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R A Y ’S 
STEAK  HOUSE
Air Conditioned 
Steaks, Chicken, Sea Food 
Sandwiches and Dinners
H A R R O L D ' S
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
Milledgeville, Georgia
R H O D E S ,  I N C .
F U R N I T U R E  




Phone 246 S. Wayne St.
M il l e d g e v i l l e , G e o r g ia
DEMPSTER
Personalized Service 
DRY CLEANING — LAUNDRY 
Phone 3124
S T U D E N T  D I R E C T O R Y
READDICK, MARY A N N , K in g s la n d ........................................................ Freshman
REED, THERESA, 733 35th Ave. N „  St. Petersburg, F lo rida ......................Senior
REEVES, FRANCES A NN, M ille d g e v ille .................................................... Freshman
REEVES, JULIA, L a G r a n g e ..........................................................................Freshman
REPAK, JEANNE, 217 Water St., Perth Amboy, N. J ....................................Senior
REYNOLDS, EMILY, M ille d g e v il le ................................................................. Faculty
REYNOLDS, HELEN, G le n w o o d .......................................................................... Junior
REYNOLDS, KATHRYN, L a G r a n g e .............................................................Sophomore
RHODEN, ANNETTE, Commonwealth Ave., Port W en tw orth ..................Freshman
RIDDICK, SONYA, R u p e r t .......................................................................... Freshman
RIDER, JANE, W a s h in g t o n ...................................................................................Junior
RILEY, ELSIE, M ille d g e v il le .............................................................................. Faculty
RIGGINS, GLORIA, T h o m a sto n ................................................................. Sophomore
ROBERTS, AMIEE DELL, D on a lson v ille ............................................................. Junior
ROBINSON, LUCY, M ille d g ev ille ......................................................................Faculty
ROBINSON, W IN N , T h o m a sv il le .............................................................Sophomore
ROBISON, ROSANNA, 126 S. 17th St., Fernandina Beach, Florida . . Junior
ROBISON, SARAH, Rt. 1, M o n r o e .............................................................Freshman
ROGERS, BETTY JANE, B r o x t o n ................................................................. Freshman
ROGERS, IZZIE, M ille d g e v il le ..........................................................................Faculty
ROGERS, JACKIE, B a r t o w ..........................................................................Sophomore
ROYSTER, ANNE, N a h u n t a .............................................................................. Senior
ROZAR, BOBBIE, I r w in t o n ...................................................................................Junior
RUSSELL, WALTER, 640 N. Columbia, M ille d g e v il le .............................. Faculty
SALTER, NORMA, Forsyth, B a rn e sv i l le .........................................................Junior
SANGSTER, JEAN, Rt. 4, V i e n n a ................................................................. Freshman
SATTERFIELD, VIRGINIA, M ille d g e v i l le .................................................... Faculty
SCARBOROUGH, PAULA, Finleyson .............................................................Junior
SCOTT, KATHERINE, 201 N. Jefferson, M ille d g e v il le .......................... Faculty
SEAGLE, A N N , Rt. 4, M ille d g e v il le .........................................................Sophomore
SHARPE, LURAY, N. State, L y o n s ............................................................. Freshman
SHAW, JO ELLEN, 642 Atlanta, M a r ie t t a ................................................Freshman
SHAW, MARTHA, Love St., A u s t e l l .........................................................Freshman
SHEFFIELD, RUTH, S ta p le t o n ..........................................................................Special
SHELLHORSE, BARBARA, C arte rsv ille .........................................................Freshman
SHOCKLEY, BARBARA, T h o m a sto n ............................................................. Freshman
SHUMAN, BETTY, H a g a n ...................................................................................Senior
SHURLING, MARJORIE, T e n n i l le ......................................................................Senior
SIGMAN, MARTHA A NN, Social C i r c l e .................................................... Freshman
SIKES, PAT, Box 296, C la x t o n ......................................................................Freshman
SIMMONS, JOAN, M e n l o .............................................................................. Freshman
SIMPSON, EVELYN MEEKS, L i n t o n ................................................................. Junior
SIMMS, RAMONA, P e m b r o k e ................................................................. Sophomore
SINKHORN, PRUDENCE, B ru n sw ick .............................................................Freshman
SLAUGHTER, GWEN, C a rte r sv il le .............................................................Freshman
SMITH, A N N , 501 Green St., M ille d g e v ille ................................................Faculty
SMITH, BARBARA, P e m b ro k e .............................................................................. Senior
SMITH, BOBBE, P e r r y ...................................................................................Sophomore
SMITH, BETTY A NN, P e r r y .............................................................................. Senior I
SMITH, CAROL, C la x t o n .............................................................................. Freshman I
SMITH, FRANCES, E. Lake Dr., D e c a t u r .................................................... Junior I
SMITH GLYNISE, Alumnae House, M ille d g e v ille ....................................... Faculty I
SMITH, HALLIE, Beeson, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v il le ...................................Faculty I
SMITH, JO ANNE, C a rte r sv il le ..................................................................Freshman I
SMITH, LIBBY, A r l in g t o n ...................................................................................Junior |
SMITH, MARY JO, S. Wayne, M ille d g e v il le ................................................Senior
SMITH, MARY NELL, Woodland Drive, T h om asv ille .......................... Sophomore
SMITH, MARLENE, State St., W a y c r o s s .........................................................Senior j
SMITH, MAXINE, L a fa y e t t e .......................................................................... Freshman
SMITH, M IRIAM, White P l a i n s ................................................................. Freshman I
SMITH, REBECCA, G ib s o n .............................................................................. Freshman I
SMITH, SARAH B., Box 439, M ille d g ev ille .................................................... Faculty I
SMITH, T. E., Rt. 4, P e n d a le .......................................................................... Faculty I
SONGER, FLORENCE, 441 S. Wayne St., M ille d g e v il le ..........................Faculty j
SPECHT, JOE, Nesbitt Woods, M ille d g e v il le ................................................Faculty
SPIERS, CATHERINE, 1534 30th St., C o lu m b u s ....................................... Freshman |
SPIVEY, JACQUELYN, D u b l i n .......................................................................... Junior j
SPOONER, JANE, Iron C i t y ...................................................................................Junio-
SPOTTISWOODE, MARY MARGARET, C o r d e le ....................................... Freshman . _
SPRINGER, LOYCE, Alumnae House, M il le d g e v i l le .............................. Faculty I
STANCIL, LATTIE, 781 Moreland Ave. S.E., A t l a n t a .......................... Freshman
STANSELL, KATHERINE, 331 Elmira Place N.E., A t l a n t a ......................Junior I
STAPLES, SARAH ANNE, 206 College St., C u t h b e r t ..........................Sophomore I
STARR, JEAN, E. Liberty, C la x t o n ......................................................................Senior I
STARR, LAURA, C o r d e l e .............................................................................. Freshman j
STEIN, PHILLIP A., M ille d g ev ille ..................................................................Freshman '
STIVERS, MARTHA, E. 8th St., R o m e .........................................................Freshman
STOKES, JAMES, M ille d g ev ille .......................................................................... Faculty
STOKES, LOUISE, M ille d g e v il le ......................................................................Faculty |
STOCKDALE, ALLENE, S ta te sb o ro u gh .................................................... Sophomore
STONE, ANNE, 333 Broad St., S p a r t a .............................................................Senior
STONE, CAROL, 321 W. 8th St., L o u is v i l le ............................................Freshman
STONE, DORIS, H o b o k e n .............................................................................. Freshman
STOVER, MARTHA PAT, 1101 W. 6th Ave., West P o i n t .......................... Senior
STOVER, MARY B., 1101 W. 6th Ave., West P o i n t ...................................Junior
STRAIN, CHARLOTTE, 12 Vassar Drive, R o m e ...................................Freshman
STRANGE, MARA, F it z g e r a ld ......................................................................Freshman
STRANGE, PATRICIA, S. Elm, D u b l i n ............................................................. Junior
STRICKLAND, JO, H a m p t o n ..........................................................................Freshman
STRICKLAND, M ARILYN, 20 Park Land, T h o m a sto n ...................................Junior
STRICKLAND, MARION, N a h u n t a .............................................................Freshman
STROZIER, LEE, G re e n v il le ..........................................................................Freshman
SULLIVAN, PEGGY, Rt. 3, D a w s o n ................................................................. Senior
SUMMERLIN, AURELIA, Rt. 2, S a n d e rsv il le ............................................Freshman
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Compliments of
HALL MUSIC CO M PANY
Milledgeville
BELK-MATTHEWS
A Complete Department Store 
For the Entire Family
The Home of Better Values 
HANCOCK STREET MILLEDGEVILLE
D I X I  A N  A 
B r a n d  
Frozen Fruits & Vegetables
BATEMAN FROZEN FOODS 
COM PANY
MACON, GEORGIA
G O L D S T E I N ' S
Milledgeville’s Leading Department Store 
M i l l e d g e v i l l e , G e o r g ia
S T U D E N T  D I R E C T O R Y
SUMMERLIN, BEULAH, 711 N. Madison, D o u g l a s ...................................Senior
SUTTON, PATRICIA, 526 Academy Aye., D u b l i n ....................................... Junior
SUTTON, PEGGY, 526 Academy Aye., D u b l i n ............................................Senior
SWEAT, FLORINE, T i f t o n ...................................................................................Junior
SWEAT, HELEN, S a v a n n a h ...................................................................................Senior
TA IT , BLANCHE, M ille d g e v il le ......................................................................Faculty
TAYLOR, CAROLENE, B a x l e y ......................................................................Freshman
TAYLOR, FLORRIE, fit . 2, C u l lo d e n ..................................................................Junior
TAYLOR, WALTER, M ille d g e v il le ......................................................................Junior
TEASLEY, GLENDA, Log Cabin Drive, S m y r n a ....................................... Freshman
TEELE, NORMA, S m it h v i l le ...............................................................................Junior
TERRY, BETTY, A r m u c h e e ...................................................................................Senior
THAYER, MARTHA, 532 Jackson Ave., A m e r ic a s ...................................Freshman
THOMAS, BETTY CAMP, M o n ro e ......................................................................Senior
THOMAS, PATSY, L y o n s ....................................................................................... Junior
THOMPSON, BARBARA, Washington, L y o n s ................................................ Junior
THOMPSON, FRANCES, M i l l e n .......................................................................... Senior
THOMPSON, GAIL, 4282 Hermance Dr., B ro o k h a ve n .......................... Freshman
THOMPSON, W IN N IE, M ille d g e v il le ............................................................. Nurse
THORNTON, RUTH V., M o r g a n ................................................................. Sophomore
TIPPINS, PATTY, Box 56, C la x t o n ................................................................. Junior
TODD, LUCY, Rt. 1, G a y ...................................................................................Junior
TRAPNELL, LAURA DELL, Box 487, M ille d g e v il le ...................................Junior
TRAWICK, ISABEL, Bell Lake Road, D o u g l a s ................................................Senior
TRAWICK, JESSIE, Miller Court Apts., M ille d g e v ille ...............................Faculty
TRAYLOR, JO ANN, G a b b e ttv ille ................................................................. Senior
TREADWELL, ANGELINE, C u l lo d e n .........................................................Freshman
TREADWAY, CONNIE, Rt. 4, M ille d g e v il le ............................................Freshman
TRUITT, PEGGY, Rt. 1, B r e m e n ..................................................................Freshman
TURNER, ERIN, Rt. 2, M a c o n ......................................................................Sophomore
TURNER, LOIS, King Sprind Rd., S m y r n a ................................................Freshman
TURNER, PATTIE, Beeson, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v ille ...................................Faculty
TURNER, PATTIE M., M ille d g e v il le .............................................................Special
TYRE, JEANINE, J e s u p ...................................................................................Freshman
ULM, LYNDOLL, Rt. 1, M ille d g e v ille ............................................................. Senior
UNGLESBEE, BARBARA, Rt. 2, S a v a n n a h ................................................Sophomore
VANSANT, CAROL, D ou g la sv ille ................................................................. Freshman
VICEDOM INI, GLORIA, 102 Beeson, G.S.C.W., M ille d g e v ille ................. Faculty
V INCENT, J. F., 640 W. Charlton, M ille d g e v il le ....................................... Faculty
VEAL, V IRG IN IA , Irwinton Rd., M ille d g e v il le ............................................Junior
VIRDEN, JO, M a r sh a llv i l le ..........................................................................Freshman
VON PIPPEN, PEGGY, B e rry v ille ................................................................. Freshman
WALKER, SHIRLEY, S p a r t a .............................................................................. Junior
W ALL, ANNE, Box 430, B l a k e l y .............................................................Sophomore
WALLACE, ELIZABETH JEANNE, D a v isb o ro ........................................... Freshman
W ALSTON, ROSA LEE, Alumnae House, M ille d g ev ille .............................. Faculty
WARE, CHARLOTTE, W o o d b u r y ..................................................................... Senior
WARREN, CHARLOTTE, fit .  1, D u b l i n .........................................................Junior
WARREN, ELEANOR, J e s u p .............................................................................. Junior
WARREN, JOSEPHINE, N a h u n t a ................................................................. Freshman
WARREN, KATHRYN, 247 Adams, T e n n i l l e ................................................Senior
WATERS, ANNE, R e b e c c a ...................................................................................Junior
WATERS, MARJORIE, 407 Main, B la c k sh e a r ............................................Freshman
W ATKINS, MARTHA C., Shorter Ave., R o m e ....................................... Sophomore
WATSON, PEGGY, Stone Mtn. St., L i t h o n ia ................................................Senior
WATSON, YVONNE, fit. 5, M ille d g e v il le ................................................Freshman
WEAVER, BETTY ANNE, J a c k s o n ................................................................. Junior
WEAVER, KATHERINE, M ille d g e v ille .........................................................Personnel
WEBB, CAROLYN, S p r in g f ie ld ..........................................................................Senior
WEIR, PATRICIA, 690 Bolton Rd. N.W., A t l a n t a ...................................Freshman
WERT, LOIS A., M ille d g e v ille .......................................................................... Special
WEST, PAT GREEN, 541, N. McIntosh, M ille d g ev ille ...................................Senior
WHALEY, MARIAN, S h e l lm a n ................................... ..............................Sophomore
WHEELER, LEILA, Box 8, White P l a i n s .................................................... Freshmen
WHELESS, MARY H „ D o u g l a s ..........................................................................Senior
WHITAKER, SARA ANNE, H a r le m ............................................................. Freshmon
WHITE, KATHRYN, Rt. 1, C a lh o u n ................................................................. Junior
WHITE, JANE, Parkhurst, Apt. 2, M ille d g e v il le .......................................Faculty
WHITE, NANCY, 853 Highland Ave., N.E., A t l a n t a .............................. Junior
WHITFIELD, JOEL, T o c c o a .............................................................................. Senior
WHITHURST, CAROLYN, Williamson .........................................................Special
WHITLEY, LORETTA, 1144 N. Ave., N.E., A t l a n t a ...................................Junior
W ILLIAMS, DOROTHY, Box 293, G o r d o n ............................................Sophomore
W ILLIAMS, JEAN, Lyons Apt. 505, A t h e n s ................................................Senior
W ILLIAMS, JEANNE, Rt. 5, C o lq u i t t .................................................... Freshman
W ILLIAMS, JOAN, C arte rsv ille ................................................................. Sophomore
WILLIAMS, JUNE DELORES, Box 1164, R o m e ....................................... Sophomore
WILLIAMS, JUNE ELIZABETH, C o b b t o w n ........................................... Sophomore
W ILLIAM S, MARIAN, M o n t i c e l lo .............................................................Freshman
W ILLIAM S, SARA A N N , fit . 2, B r o x t o n .........................................................Junior
W ILLIAM SON, CHRISTINE, fit. 2, A m e r ic u s ................................................Junior
W ILLING HAM , JULIA, 1212 Union, B r u n sw ic k ............................................Senior
WOOD, FAYE, Box 249, M c In t y r e ..................................................................Senior
WOOD, OMA JEAN, C l a y t o n .......................................................................... Junior
WOODARD, PENNY, fit.  4, E a s t m a n .........................................................Sophomore
WOOLF, JOANNE, D a w s o n .............................................................................. Junior
WOOTTON, ANZLETT, L o v e j o y ......................................................................Junior
WRIGHT, MARTHA, Shankle Hts., C o m m e rce ....................................... Sophomore
WRIGHT, ANNE, 109 Goulding St., R o s w e ll ............................................Freshman
WRIGHT, SUE, 20th St., C o lu m b u s .........................................................Freshman
YARBROUGH, MARGARET J., East P o i n t .................................................... Senior
YARBROUGH, MARY, E d i s o n .......................................................................... Senior
YAW N, HATTIE JEAN, fit. 1, B a x l e y .................................................... Freshman
YOUNGBLOOD, JO A N N , fit. 2, G o r d o n ................................................ Sophomore
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R o l a n d
Q o m p a n y
Plumbing — Heating 
Electrical Supplies 









"Caterpillar" Diesel Earthmoving Machinery
1540 Northside Dr. A TLA N TA  
1781 Fifteenth St. AUGUSTA
:"v>




110 Peachtree Street 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
- VOGUE -
A C O M P LE T E  S H O P P IN G  C EN T ER  
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
PIECE GOODS AND NOTIONS 
MEN'S STORE
The Home of Famous Paradise Shoes 
T H E  STORE FAMOUS FOR QUALITY 
Hancock Street M illedgeville
Willingham Sash & Door Co.
Your Friend and Neighbor
M AC O N , GEORGIA




Home Furnishers for More Than
SINCE 1895 Half A Century
A T L A N T A &
GEORGIA STORES . . .
Atlanta . . . Athens . . . Dalton
LAWRENCE'S
Macon . . . Rome
FLOWER SHOPS
MAGNOLIA CREAMERY
Grade A Pasteurized & Homogenized M ilk 
Ice Cream — M ilk Drinks
611 South Wayne St. Phone 5136
MILLEDGEVILLE, GEORGIA
Macon Frozen Foods, Inc.
MACON, GEORGIA 
Distributors 
Stokely Honor Brand Fruits and Vegetables
THE BIBB C A N D Y  A N D  





THE UNION ___  CHANDLER'S
Names That Are Favorites W ith  
G.S.C.W. Students Year In And Out.
THE UNION . . .
Ready-fro-Wear, Shoes, Hose, Lingerie, Piece Goods
CHANDLER'S . . .
School Supplies, Novelties, Hose, Stationery
MILLEDGEVILLE GEORGIA
Brown-Wright Hote! Supply 
Corporation
571 Peachtree Street, N.E.







W alter B. W illiam s, Jr. 
Owner
☆
U. S. Highway 441 
M ILLEDGEVILLE, G EORG IA
Western Auto Associate Store
Corner Wayne and Green Streets 
TELEPHONE 5200 
MILLEDGEVILLE, GEORGIA
CULVER & KIDD 
DRUG CO.
DIAL 224 MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
R O Y A L  TYPEW R ITER S
W. E. GATES CO.
639  M u lb e r ry  Street 
M a co n , Georgia 
Victor Adding Machines
SUIT Y
with the fashions of the season 
and that crisp 'n woodsy 
Woodhue by Faberge 
perfectly suited to fall
Parfum 5. 8. 15. to 50 .
Cologne 2. 3 .5 0  5. 10.
Ensemble of "Fabergette" touch-up purse perfume with 
matching cologne, 3 .5 0  the set
The  O r ig in a l Self-Service 
Air Conditioned
FREE P A R K IN G  
M il le d g e v i l le ,  Georg ia
Hollingsworth Candies Sold in Milledgeville by
The Culver-Kidd Drug Company
160
, / (  I I [Portraits 
[In  cJhis (Booh 
TTiade CBy
GASPAR-WARE STUDIO
877 West Peachtree Street, N.W. 
A TLA N TA , GEORGIA
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS FOR 
THE SPECTRUM
ATLANTA
a  u # u a l s
Original layouts, distinctive typography and 
sparkling reproduction that give your annual 
the luxurious appearance impossible to obtain 








1 1 0 T R I N I T Y P L A C E
D E C A T U R ,  G E O R G I A
I N D E X
A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts .......................................................................................  166
A d m in is t r a t io n ................................................................................................  40, 41
A d v e r t is e m e n ts ................................................................................................  143
A lleg ro  C l u b ....................................................................................................  119
A lpha Psi O m e g a ............................................................................................ 135
A lum nae A s s o c ia t io n ...................................................................................  122
Annua l H i k e ....................................................................................................  20, 21
A tla n ta  Symphony O rc h e s tra ......................................................................  35
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It's  tim e  to  pu t our ' l i t t le  people back in the box. They have helped us to te ll about 
our college and its people and now th e ir  job is fin ished. The 1953 SPECTRUM is now to 
us and to  the s ta ff a real th ing  th a t has come ou t o f ideas and work and cooperation. 
There are the memories th a t each page brings back to  us. W e planned the pages so th a t 
they would bring  back memories to everyone on campus and so they would be fa m ilia r  
even to  those who have been away m any years.
M any people have worked w ith  us, and many others have helped w ith  suggestions 
or w ith  the fr ie n d ly  smiles and inquiries about the book th a t makes it a ll more w orthw hile . 
Our advisors, M iss Isabel Rogers and M r. Jack Gore, have always been around to cheer 
and sym pathize. They were w onderfu l and we say, here and now, th a n k  you. And  thanks 
go also to  Dr. Sm ith fo r help ing w ith  photography, to Dean M axw ell fo r advice and fo r 
sm iling  a t us, to  our m a jor professors fo r being pa tien t and understanding, to  Dr. Dawson 
fo r d igg ing  th rough those files  and chee rfu lly  com m enting on copy, to  our roommates and 
friends fo r lis ten ing to  us and being h e lp fu l when the deadline was near, to  M r. W are, to  
M r. Long and M rs. Jo Bodeker, to  M iss M organ, to  those people who helped ou t in sm all, 
bu t v ita lly  im portan t ways, and, o f course, to the SPECTRUM s ta ff members who were 
fa ith fu l and w onderfu l to  w ork w ith . It was qu ite  an experience and now th a t it is over we 
can tru th fu lly  say the people a t Georgia State College fo r W omen are the best in the world.
PAT A N D  CORINNE
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